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Commissioners 
buying current 
iibrary buiiding
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Howard Ck>unty 
Commlsloners' Court had a 
small agenda during Monday's 
meeting, but did vote to approve 
a resolution to purchase the 
building now housing the 
Howard County Library.

The County would like to buy 
out the remaining six years of 
its lease on the building which 
is owned by the government.*

Currently, the building can 
only be used for educational

purposes.
The county will now send the 

resolution to the U.S. 
Department of Education and 
according to County Judge Ben 
Lockhart, if the cost to buy out 
the lease is more than the oowk- 
ty can afford, the county ^Kint 
bear any obligation because the 
resolution is a non-binding 
agreement.

Commisssioners also set its 
next meeting for Tuesday, Oct. 
11. instead of the normal second 
Monday of the month because of 
the upcoming Columbus Day 
observance.

Ethridge named to replace 
Barr on HC college board
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Robert Wayne Ethridge of 
Coahoma is the newest board 

member on the 
H o w a r d  
County Junior 
C o l l e g e  
District Board 
of Trustees.

He was 
appointed to 
the board dur
ing their regu
lar meeting on 

. . Monday to 
^TMRIOQE replace James 
Barr who resigned last month.

Ethridge was bom in Abbott 
and lived Gladewater and 
Kermit, graduating &t>m Kermit 
High School in 1948.

He attended Southern 
Methodist University on a foot
ball scholarship. He volunteered 
for the U.S. Army and assigned 
to Brook Army Medical Center 
at Fort Sam Houston where he 
was a medic and played football 
on the BAMC team.

He returned to SMU in 1952 
and earned a bachelor's degree 
in business marketing in 1955. 
Ethridge also earned a master's 
degree in education ffom Sul 
Ross State University.

Ethridge began his teaching 
career at Dallas Vickery 
Elementary School and then 
Joined the Texas Department of 
Corrections in Huntsville for

A T - A - G l a n c e

The Howard County Junior 
College District Board of 
Trustees:

■Approved the hiring of an 
LVN instructor for the San 
Angelo campus.

•Approved a bid to Inglis 
DenUd for $5,394.29 for dental 
supplies.

•Adopted a  new motto 
'Education...For Learning, For 
Earning, For Life!'

•Adopted new logos for the 
Howard Collage, SWCID and 
branch campuses.

•Discussed attending a legisla
tive meeting in Austin to 
request $4 million for the 
SWCID campus. $3 million for 
dorms and technology and $1 
million to build a gymnasium.

four years as the athletic and 
recreation director.

He came back to West Texas 
in 1959 to teach history and 
coach football in Coahoma. 
After five years, he became 
assistant principal at Coahoma 
Junior High for one year then 
principal for 23 years. He 
retired from CISD in 1988 and is 
now involved in ranching and 
forming in Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock counties.

Ethridge is married to Marie

Pleas# see COLLEGE, page 2
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Aseoclelgd Pr«gg photo
Specialist Pepa Fuata of the U.S. Army, based in Fort Carson, Colo., bends down to talk to a 
Haitian refugee waiting in line with his mother to board the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter 
Northland to return to Haiti from the U.S. Naval Base in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Sunday. 
They were among the 221 who volunteered for repatriation. See page 4.

Murderous teen run out of town
HARLINGEN (AP) -  A con

victed murderer whose proba
tion for the death of a 38-year- 
old woman sparked outrage is 
leaving town on the heels of his 
release fkt>m jail Monday and 
numerous death threats.

In March, jurors gave 16-year- 
old Ruben Corona of San Benito 
ten years probation for killing 
Diana Conde, but state District 
Judge Robert Garza ordered 
him to serve six months in jail.

On McHiday, when Corona was 
brought before Garza in 
Brownsville, the judge told him 
he could have faced longer 
incarceration.

“Without the jury, you would 
have gone to prison, l^ au se  if I 
had sentenced you, you would 
have been lock^ up for a long 
time,” Garza said. “I really hope 
you change.”

Corona’s attorney, Joe

Esquivel, told the Judge that 
both Corona and his fomily 
have received death threats 
since his March conviction.

They will be moving to a 
Central Texas city, a court offi
cial said. Corona will work for a 
construction company, Esquivel 
said.

Authorities, fomily members 
and ffiends of Ms. Conde we 
outraged over Corona's sen
tence. Some speculated that jus
tice could be served only in the 
streets.

During his trial, Corona testi
fied that he and Joshua 
Blackstone, 18, found Ms. Conde 
behind Blackstone’s San Benito 
house Oct 15.

She told the boys she had been 
drugged and raped and needed 
help. Corona said.

Instead, witnesses said the

woman was allegedly raped 
again, pelted with bricks, 
stabb^ repeatedly with a 
kitchen knife and hit with a 
shovel.

Corona admitted to having sex 
with Ms. Conde, witnessing the 
murder and helping dispose of 
the body, but said he did not kill 
her.

As part of his sentence, 
Corona must complete 600 hours 
of community service, submit to 
regular drug testing, undergo 
drug and alcohol abuse counsel
ing, obtain a General 
Equivalency Degree and stay 
away from Conde's family.

Blackstone, who was recently 
released from jail on a $250,000 
bond, is scheduled to go on trial 
in November.

Stenholm continues pushing boii weevii eradication iegisiation
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Despite reports by Phil Boone 
that he is just a few points 
behind in the race for the 17th 
District Congressional seat. 
Congressman Charles Stenholm 
said he is continuing to run on 
his record which is what any 
incumbmt must dq in a politi
cal campaign.

Stenholm said he doesn't 
believe his Republican chal
lenger is that close to him and 
that his record of supporting the 
president. Republican or 
Democrat, when he thinks he's 
right and opposing him when 
he thinks he's wrong is what

voters will look at in the 
November election.

He b  ccmtinuing to work on 
several of hb  legislative items 
whUe campaigning. Hb office 
recently announced House and 
Senate conferees working on 
agriculture appnq>riatlon8 leg- 
bbtion for the 1996 fiscal year 
have agreed to increase Aindlng 
for boll weevil eradication 
efforts.

Stenholm. chairman of the 
House Agriculture
Subcommittee on D^artment 
Operations, said, 'After wortting 
long and hanl to secure 
increased funding, I am 
extremely pleased that the con
ferees accepted the House posi

tion to provide increased pro
gram support for the national 
boll weevil mwdication effort.

H ie  Boll Weevil Eradication 
Program Office, which has relo
cated to Abilene, and the 12 to 
14 new jobs which it brings to 
the big country, will greatly 
benefit from thb  increased 
funding.* Currently th«re b  no 
tlmetabb for when the head
quarters will be set up in 
Abilme.

According to Stenholm. the 
House Approprbtions
Committee had originally desig
nated just over $13 million in 
funding for the USDA's Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection 
Service to continue the Boll

Weevil Eradication Program; 
boll weevlb have been ranked 
by the USDA as the single most 
destructive pest in Texas, 
Arkansas, and Abbama.

But, as a result of an amend
ment Stenholm introduced in 
June, an additional $5 million 
was directed to APHIS for boll 
weevil eradication during 1996.

The program b  a jointly fund
ed partnership wherein produc- 
ers contribute 70 percent of the 
cost, and APHIS makes up the 
remaining 30 percent.

Studies show that thb pro
gram returns over $12 in eco
nomic beneflb to growers and 
their communities for every one 
dollar of cost. In areas where

eradication Is complete, results 
show the use of pesticides by 
about 90 p^-cent.

Stenholm's office also 
announced he b  continuing his 
efforts towards budget reform as 
well by challenging members of 
the Senate to consider the 
Common Cenb Budget Reform 
Act, the bipartisan legbbtlon 
he introduced earlier this year 
to reform the budget process 
and control federal spending.

He said, 'The House has 
passed three out of four provi
sions of the CCBRA, and now 
it's up to the Senate to act on 
these provisions which have

Please see Weevil, page 2

Program’s 
goal to 
teach use 
of energy
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

TU Electric, with the help of 
Big Spring Mayor Tim 
Bbckshear, will introduce a 
new course Wednesday at 
Goliad Middle School on how 
energy use affects the environ
ment.

The course. Introduced to 
Texas last year as a pilot, is 
called 'In Concert With the 
Environment' and introduces a 
brand new concept, EcoWatts, 
designed to calculate the envi
ronmental impact of a student's 
daily energy use.

EcoWatt benefits are gained 
anytime an action is taken to 
use energy more wisely or pre
serve natural resources, includ
ing car-pooling, changing cool
ing or heating thermostat set
tings, restricting water flow, 
using more energy-efficient 
appliances, and recycling.

Goliad is among the first 
schools In Texas to use the 
course which will begin at 1 
p.m. in the school gymnasium.

TU Electric's Big Spring 
District Manager John 'Toone 
said, T h b  education course is a 
continuation of our long-term 
commitment to support pro
grams with the potential to pro
tect the environment.'

Bbckshear will urge Goliad's 
seventh-grade scbnce students 
to protect the envlromnent by 
changing the way they use ener
gy and natural resources at a 
kick-off assembly that will 
include participatory, hands-on 
demonstrations.

Murray Murphy, assistant 
superirftendent of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, and Goliad Principal 
Jean Broughton will also partic
ipate in the assembly.

Toone added by encouraging 
wise energy management, the 
program sdw meets the compa 
ny's goal to keep growth in peak 
ebctrlc load down in order to 
reduce the need for future 
power planb and other generat 
ing facilities.

Within the next five years, TU 
Electric plans to make the 
course available to more than 
100,000 students in its service 
area.

'In Concert’ is an interactive, 
computer-based science curricu 
lum course developed thre<‘ 
years ago by EcoGroup Inc. to 
be used In partnership with 
electric utilities and has 
reached 200,000 studenb in 17 
states.

TU Electric provides special 
training for teaching the course, 
which was provided earlier this 
month to Goliad science teach
ers Deanna Adams, coordinator 
for the course, Zandra Basham 
and Linda Battle.

The teachers receiving this 
training will receive six 
endorsement credib from the 
Texas Environmental
Education Advisory Committee 
of the Texas Eklucation Agency.

Murphy said, 'I'm always 
excited to see a partnership 
between businesses and the 
schoob, because taking advan-

Pbase see PROGRAM, page 2
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Nation: The bbak 
prospect cf ssquestralion 
was the biggest concern for 
the first wavs of OJ. 
Simpson’s potential Jurors. 
Sea page S.

World: Haitians avoid- 
sd or hurried past the notori
ous pcNca station where the 
coup sgainsi Pissidsnt 
Jaan-Bsitrand ArMds was 
bunched. When u!S. troops 
roNsd to a atop Monday out- 
sida ths buMng, an smbsM- 
snad and juMbni crowd of 
thousands of HaMans gadi- 
srsd to ohasr. See page S.
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Want It closed
AntMiucbsr activisb have 
renewed their caii for the Nudaar 
Ragubtory Commission to shut 
down Tire Comanche PlMk nudaar 
power pbnt. in a petition filed with the NRC in 
Washington, D.C., the actMsto urged that the 
pbnt in Gbn Rosa be dosed because of oon- 
osms over Ks firs protection system. See page 3.
Making the recovery
Jon KIrkbnd Bonham took a moment to befriend 
a youngsfar in troubb and wound up getting shot
A4 ^----SAmm MTa aSsA     aJ nhntiniiln n Sa9 v wfoavt 0 tHv ov 0D
help young people thafs helping him recover. 
Seepage 3.
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Tonight

Today

#

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low mid 50s 
Tonight, fair, low mid SOe, light and 
varbbb winds.
Permian Basin Forecast

Wedneeday: Sunny, high near 
90, varbbb w i^  5 to 15 mph; 
fair night, low mid 50s, varbbb 
winds.

Thuracby: Sunny, high near 
00, vaibbb winds 5 to 15 mph; 
dear night, low mid 50s.
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Fam ily appeals to  kidnappers 
to  re turn  abducted teen*ager

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
Relatives and friends of a teen- 
afer-apparently abducted in a 
break-in while she was making 
a rtrantic 911 call Issued an 
appeal Monday to her kidnap
pers while police searched for 
clues to her attackers.

Police and the FBI were 
checking out a report that Lisa 
Rene, 16, may have been 
watched by three men wearing 
camouflage clothing. Residents 
of her apartment complex said 
the men had driven by the 
apartments in recent days.

Investigators also said they 
believe the kidnappers targeted 
the teen for a reason — that 
someone was out to get her or 
her family.

“We do think that. We defl- 
nitely think that," Arlington 
police spokesman Dee 
Anderson said in an interview 
with KXAS, a Fort Worth tele
vision station. “ That’s an 
assumption on our part, admit
tedly, but I think it’s a good

C o lle g e
Continued from page 1
Petty, who was a student and 
cheerleader at Howard College 
in 1963. They have one daugh
ter, Robin Kim Romine, also a 
former Howard College student.

He Is a life member of the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association and member of the 
Psrmlan Basin Administrators 
Association, the Howard County 
Teachers Association, the Texas 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals, the Red Red Rose 
Administrators Association and

the Retired Teachers 
Association of Texas.

He is also a member of the 
honorary education fraternity 
Phi Delta Kappa and a former 
member and president of the 
Howard County 4-H Adult 
Leaders Association. He is a 
member of the Coahoma First 
Baptist Church, Brotherhood 
and Sunday School and the 
Coahoma Lions Club.

Ethridge will be officially 
sworn in during next month's 
board meeting.

Program
Continued from page 1 
tage of private industry knowl
edge and resources enhances 
our students' educational expe
riences.

He added there are dhough 
resources,s kUl development 
and materials in the program to 
enrich the seventh grade sci
ence curriculum for many years 
to come.

O bituaries

Broughton said the course 
adds an innovative teaching 
style that encourages interac
tive education methods.

*Its computerized projects, 
hands-on demonstrations and 
investigative nature adapt to 
the learning styles of levy 's 
middle-school child auid are 
right on target with some new 
approaches we are taking at 
Goliad.'

In Concert With the

Layla KlaelSvaiis
Environment prwides students 
with- compreheflliflvif Informa-

Graveside services for Layla 
Mae Evans, 90, Tomball, fprmer- 
ly of Big Spring, will be 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1994, at 
Robert Lee Cemetery, Robert 
Lee, with Rev. Cndg Meyers 
officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of NaUey- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Evans died Sunday, Sept. 
25, in a Tomball nursing home.

She was bom on May 6, 1904, 
In Robert Lee and married Earl 
C. Evans on Dec. 19, 1920, in 
Robert Lee. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 18, 1972. Mrs. 
Evans was the daughter of pio
neer Coke County residents 
Andrew and Louis Taylor. She 
was a long time resident of Big 
Spring and moved to Tomball 
one year ago. She was a home
maker. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ and of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include two sons; 
Donald R. Evans, Columbus, 
Mo., and B.G.
Evans, Canyon; 12 grandchil
dren; 21 great-grandchildren; 
two great-great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by one daughter. 
Annazine Williams; one son; 
Larry Evans; three brothers; 
Roy Taylor. A.J. Taylor and 
Charlie Taylor, and one sister. 
Lola Roberts.

The family suggest memorials 
to: American Heart Association, 
Howard County Division, P.O. 
Box 1223 Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1223.

tion about how natural 
resources are converted into 
energy for home, transportation 
and other uses and how these 
conversions affect the environ
ment. Students complete an 
individualized energy audit to 
gather data on their family’s use 
of energy.

Student input their research 
data into a computer to generate 
a personalized action plan that 
shows how many energy dollars 
can be saved and how many 
EcoWatt Benefits can be created 
by changing the way they and 
their fiamilies use energy.

’The course has been sched
uled for the week of Oct. 6 
through Oct. 10 at Goliad and 
parental involvement is encour
aged.

W e e v il
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Continued from page 1 
received strong bipartisan sup
port*

Stenholm and 115 other House 
members sent a bipartisan let
ter to Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell encouraging 
him to bring this legislation 
before the foil Senate for con
sideration before the 103rd 
Congress adUoums.

The House passed three of 
Stenholm's budget reforms ear
lier this year including prevent
ing 'emergency* q>endlng bills, 
such as earthquiJte or flood 
assistance from adding spend
ing for non-emergency mea
sures; requiring that Increased 
spending on government pro
grams be measured against 
what was acfoally spent the pre
vious year, and not on an inflat
ed baseline; and requiring 
Congress to vote on the budget 
cut proposals proposed by the 
presldsnt, rather than ignoring 
them as currant law alloars.

Stenholm said. These budget
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spirit and reflect the will of the 
American pei^la to control 
Mjwoding.'_______________

Nailê PIckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
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Layla Mae ■veas, 90, died 
8 e ^ y .  Cravselde ssrvloss will 
be lliOO AM Wednesday st 
Robert Lee Cemetery, Robert 
Lee, Tanas.

assumption with what we'Vb 
got to go on.’’

Ms. Rene’s attack and disap
pearance were recorded on an 
emergency line.

’’They’re trying to break 
down my door! Hurry up!" Ms. 
Rene told the 911 dispatcher at 
8;11 p.m. Saturday.

’The dispatcher then heard a 
scream. >^en police arrived at 
8;13 p.m., she was gone. The 
sliding screen door of the apart
ment was smashed in, and 
glass shards from the door 
were found on the carpet.

Ms. Rene can be heard on the 
911 recording talking to some
one and asking who they are. A 
man answers, ’T m  with the 
FBI.’’

A muffled scream is heard 
seconds later, with the man 
saying, "Who you on the phone 
with?’’ The line then went 
dead.

Investigators interviewed rel
atives Monday night to deter
mine a possible reason for the 
abduction.
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N THE RUN
LINING IT UP

HaraMiAoM by Tba

Johnnie Rodgers holds a board in the correct position as 
follow workers nail the plank into place as they were work
ing on the fourKlation of a new dry cleaning business in 
the 2100 block of South Gregg Street Tuesday afternoon.

D id you W in? PICK 3: 4. 6. 1

■ S pringboard
To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mall
to: Snripfboard. Big Spring 
H^fn<l,1P.O. Box 1431, Big
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

’TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy, 10 am. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellenb Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Cantor room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary's 
Hospital In Lubbock, free 
health screening, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Youth 
Cento*, 509 N. Aylford. Call, 1- 
806-7668475.

•YMCA Flag Foolball League, 
960 team fee, lim lM  to 12 play
ers. All games played on 
Sunday afternoons at the 
Goliad Field. Registration dead
line. 7 p.m., YMCA. 801 Owens. 
267-8234.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4801 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 283-8920.

•Survlvore.lO to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Senrloss, 3888SU. This Is open 
to aD survivors.

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•SANTOS YBARRA, 40 of 
4221 Hamilton, was arrested for 
assault/fomily violence.

•CALEB L. ROBERTSON. 17 
of 1109 Runnels, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•ANGELICA CHAVERIA, 22 
of Knott, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•CARLOS HERNANDEZ. 33 
of 1504 Bluebird, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•FERNANDO RUIZ, 33 of of 
220 N.E. n th  Street, was arrest
ed on outstanding local war
rants.

•THEFT In the 400 block of 
BirdweU.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 400 block of 
West Sixth and 500 block of

fYVFkl'*
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 

the 500 block of Westover and In 
the 2700 block of Gregg.

•ASSAULT BY THREAT in 
the 2000 block of South Gregg.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 3300 
block of West Highway 80. 1800 
block of Hamilton, 1100 block of 
Mulberry and 1800 block of 
West Fourth Street.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING at Comanche Trail Park. 
The complainant UHd officers 
someone broke into a pro shop 
storage building and stole $930 
worth of golf equipment

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
in the 1500 block of Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
Intersection of Sycamore and 
Settles. A citation for failure to 
yield right of way was Issued 
and no Injuries were reported.

Sheriff

•Public meeting. New 
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
B,m.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College Students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 306 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 2638920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill. 7 p.m., The Corral. 
Call 267-7220.

Records
Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low

Record high 
Record low 
RalnfUl Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

104 In 1961 
39 In 1926 

OJOO 
081 
2.17 

15.14 
1S80

In Brief
Committee helps 
BSSH consumers

Symphony season 
tickets are on sale

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association opens Its 15th sea
son Oct 15.

Seasem tickets are currently 
on sale at $35 for adults, 925 for 
senior citizens and students and 
available at the new Symphony 
office at 806 Scurry St., next to 
St. Paul Luteran Church, or at 
Blum’s Jewelo‘’s, Dunlap’s. Hie 
Heritage Mueeum and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

For more information call 264-
7223.

Markets
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•ROY ALLEN GARDNER. 54 
of 1501 West Fourth, was arrest
ed for revocation o( probation. 
He was released on a 95.000 per
sonal recognizance bond.

•ROBERT NEWTON
PERRY. 26 of 817 West Sixth, 
pled guilty in count court to 
criminal trespassing. He was 
sentenced to 10 days in Jail and 
fined 9400 and released for time 
served.

•BENJAMIN LOPEZ
VASQUEZ JR.. 24 of Lubbock, 
was arrested for unlawfully pos
session of a weapon by a felon. 
He was transferred from the 
city Jail and released after post
ing a 95,000 bond.

•DOYCE RAY COYLE. 25 of 
Grand Prairie, turned himself 
in on a motion to revoke proba
tion for forgery by passing. He 
remains in the county Jail with
out bond.

•ISRAEL MUNIZ. 30 of 305 
East 19th, was transferred from 
the city Jail on a charge of 
resisting arrest. He was 
released alter posting a 91,500 
bond.
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EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 AJM. to 12 NOON

MALONE M id  
HOGAN CLINIC
IM lW .lllh  Place 

2974961

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Laser Surgery • Evaluation &  Treatment of InfertlMty 

Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office UltfUfoiBld 
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries r « 

Routine & HighJ^k Obstetrics •
Appointments Are Now Available

CaU 2678361
1501W. 11th Race Big Spring, Texas 79720 

An AfflUate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System • # f

The Public Responsibility 
Committee is an advocacy rep
resenting Big Spring State 
Hospital consumers.

Any customers, rslatlva of a 
customer, or representatlva of 
the customer who has a com
plaint. comment or suggestion 
regarding health, safety, wal- 
fere, or legal and human rights 
is invited and urged to submit 
them In writing to: 

Chairperson, Public
Responsibility Committee,

P.O. Box 1892, Big Spring. TX 
79721-1892

The Public Responsibility 
Committee is an independent, 
impartial body. None of its 
members are employees of this 
HospitaL

Dec. cotton fotures 67.45 cents a 
pound, down 12 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.76 up 8 points; cash 
hog steady at ILOQ lowacAt 35J8 
even; slanghtsr stsma slsady 81 

. 63Lxantt even; OcUilBi hog 
fotures 37.47, down 18 points; 
Oct live cattle fotures 68.66, 
down 36 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
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NEWS IN
BR IEF

He has a mighty 
has name to drop

AUSTIN (AP) — He’s running 
on his own. But gubernatorial 
challenger George W. Bush can 
drop a mighty big name when- 

.ever he chooses.
' As the eldest son of the former 
president. Bush gets a chuckle 
from audiences when he men
tions his tether.

“I knew I had a big job ahead 
of me when I first got going, 
because I had to show people in 
Texas there was another George 
Biish,*’ he says.

Bush is one of two former first 
sons on this year’s ballots. 
Younger brother, Jeb, is the 
GOP nominee for governor in 
Florida.

School construction 
funding plan approved

AUSTIN (AP) -  A special 
Senate committee has approved 
a plan to find public school con
struction, but the proposal is 
being called inadequate by a 
lawyer tor poor school* districts.

The recommendation by-the 
Senate Interim Committee on 
Public School Facilities would 
cost an estimated $261 million 
over the next two-year budget 
period.

It would tend the debt service 
on about $2 billion in new con
struction debt, said Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, head of the 
Senate Interim Committee on 
Public School Facilities.

After a* report is finalized, the 
recommendation will go to Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock, who presides 
over the tell Senate. The 
Legislature meets in regular 
session in January.

A1 Kaufteian, a lawyer for 
property-poor school districts 
that 10 years ago sued in state 
court over education financing, 
said there are positive aspects 
to Monday’s proposal but that it 
doesn’t go far enough.

Cultural chasm* creates 
the misunderstandings

DALLAS (AP) -  
Misunderstandings between 
black and Korean Amm'icans 
stem firom a “cultural chasm,’’ 
according to a minister who has 
organized daily picketing out
side a Fort Worth store where a 
black man was killed.

“On the one side, there is a 
fear level; on the other side, 
there is fk^stration,’’ said the 
Rev. Michael Bell, chairman of 
Tarrant Clergy for Inter-Ethnic 
Peace and Justice.

“Aftican-Americans are frus
trated because of how they are 
treated. Aslan-American store 
owners are aftuid because of 
what they’ve seen and hear 
about us,’’ he told The Dallas 
Morning News for a story in 
’Tuesday’s editions.

’The remarks come after the 
Sept. 16 shooting death of 
Darrell Bivins outside one such 
convenience store in an eastern 
Fort Worth neighborhood, 
called Stop Six.

Store owner Jason Noh told 
police he shot Bivins because he 
shoplifted at his store earlier 
this month and ignored a warn
ing not to return.
Teen arrested in 
girls brutal slaying

DALLAS (AP) — A 14 year-old 
boy who reported the abduction 
of a 13-year-old girl was in 
police custody today, a suspect 
in the girl’s brutal slaying.

The battered, slash^ body of 
Carla Farmer of Garland was 
found Sunday on the roof of a 
north Dallas convenience store. 
Police said that she apparently 
had been sexually assaulted.

The youthfril suspect, whom 
police have not identified 
because of his age, had accom
panied Miss Fanner to the store 
after a party and then reported 
that she had been abducted, 
police said.

’The boy was arrested Sunday 
night and was expected to be 
charged with juvenile delin
quency-murder as early as 
today, said police spokesman Ed 
Spencer.

R ecovering  
from helping, 
m an w ants 
to continue

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jon 
Kirkland Bonham took a 
moment to befriend a youngster 
in trouble and wound up getting 
shot 11 times.

Now, it’s the thought of con
tinuing to help young people 
that’s helping him recover.

’The YMCA basketbaU coach
— who occasionaUy uses a cane 
but appears remarkably healthy
— says that lining up new spon
sors for next spring’s basketbaU 
season helps take his mind off 
the anger and pain.

“It’s just something I have to 
do,’’ said Bonham, 25.

“Coaching and teaching the 
kids about the sport and teach
ing them about life and trying 
to give them a positive role 
model, it’s fulfilling. Sometimes 
I think I get more from the kids 
than they do from me.’’

Three months ago, Bonham 
was out driving at midnight to 
satisfy a craving for ice cream. 
He saw Leocadio Martinez, then 
14, sitting in a parking lot.

“He looked far too young to be 
out there at that time of night so 
I offered him a ride home,” 
Bonham recaUed in Monday

Jon Kirkland Bonham alts on tha trunk of his car outside his 
San Antonio homo racontiy. Throe months ago, the 25-yoar-oid 
YMCA baskotbaii coach was shot 11 times by a teen-ager he 
was trying to heip.
editions of the San Antonio 
Express-News.

As Bonham drove, Martinez 
puUed a gun, directed him to a 
residence near Lackland Air 
Force Base, tried tp rob him and 
force him into the trunk.

“I thought. TU be dsunned if 1 
am going to let him shoot me 
and dump my body some
where.’’’

Bonham lunged at the .380-cal- 
iber semiautomatic, but it went 
off. He didn’t know he’d been 
shot in the abdomen until he 
saw the blood.

He took off running.
The commotion had caught 

the attention of Bexar County

Sheriffs Deputy Steve 
Montalvo, who lived nearby. 
But before Montalvo could act, 
Martinez had caught up to 
Bonham and leveled the gun.

“I looked up and saw Leo with 
the gun in two hands, pointing 
it at me. He had no expression 
on his face. I thought, ‘Oh, my 
God.’ He just started firing. I 
didn’t even feel being hit, I Just 
felt myself bleeding.”

Ten more bullets. One lodged 
in Bonham’s forearm. One in 
the abdomen. One through a 
bone just below his right knee. 
One in the left thigh. Six in his 
right thigh.

Richards say latest ad campaign brings good news
Democratic Gov. Ann 

Richards says her latest televi
sion commercial is something 
that’s overdue in this year’s 
campaign: good news.

“All we get frtim my opponent 
is doom and gloom — misrepre
sentations and distortions — 
about what is going on in 
Texas,’’ Richards said Monday.

In announcing her ad touting 
Texas’ “comeback,” Richards 
said some of the positive news 
is that personal income is up 30 
percent since 1990, housing 
starts are up 100 percent, con-

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.

M d  M . Ad>. By David O oun l. C M ipaW *. P.O. B a. S3B, K na. Ckjr. 19539

S IN G E R
School Machines

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large 
sales. Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, 
but will be liquidated to the public.

SIM PLIFIED  OPERATION
These new 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. 
They have all built in stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic 
stitch, invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, 
applique, sew on buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in 
serging stitch. Rolled edge option available. Singer Nationwide Warranty.
Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. 
An optional cutter ia available to trim the fabric edge.

SEW S ALL FABRICS
These macNnes are heavy duty. They, will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer 
nylon to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated instruction 
book and toll free back up included.

Your Price with this ad is $198
Without this ad $419.00
Your chseli, lie , Vies, DIseover, Lays-way welcome.
Pay In fun and Wka machine with you.

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 29
11 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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sumer spending is up 22 percent 
and a record 7.7 million Texans 
are working.

The ad also notes that state 
government ended the most 
recent budget year with a $2.2 
billion surplus.

“The Texas economy is cur
rently the envy of the nation. 
Since 1990, we have led the 
nation in job growth. Our 
school students are doing better 
and we are attacking the prob
lem of crime. ’There are almost 
twice as many criminals behind 
bars today as there were the day

I took office,” Richards said.
Not surprisingly. Bush’s cam

paign saw things differently and 
said the governor’s comments 
and commercial left out some 
key ingredients.

Bush spokesman Reggie 
Bashur said violent juvenile 
crime has risen while Richards 
has been in office and that the 
governor permitted early 
release of convicted felons, 
something the Republican 
pledges to stop.
The Associated Press

Activists  
want nuke 
piant to be 
shut down

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Anti
nuclear activists have renewed 
their call for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission to shut 
down TU Electric’s Comanche 
Peak nuclear power plant

In a petition filed Monday 
with the NRC in Washington, 
D.C., the activists urged that the 
plant in Glen Rose, about 45 
miles southwest of Fort Worth, 
be closed because of concerns 
over its fire protection system.

The petition calls for a shut
down “until corrective action is 
taken.”

Piant critics cite an NRC 
inspection report that list sever
al deficiencies in TU Electric’s 
attempts to improve fire protec
tion at Comanche Peak.

TU Electric made the 
improvements because the fire 
insulation used to protect key 
cables at Comanche Peak and 
other nuclear plants was certi
fied for use based on test data 
later found to have been falsi
fied.

The utility company respond
ed by rewrapping cables with 
more fire retat^ant.

Although the NRC report on 
the improvements found several 
deficiencies, it concluded that 
the mistakes were not serious 
violations.

Plant spokesman Frank
Shantz defended company
efforts and expressed confi
dence that the Improvements 
offer adequate fire protection.

The Reactor Watchdog Project 
in Washington, which joined 
Citizens for Fair Utility 
Regulation in the petition, is 
not expecting the NRC to grant 
its request.

Paul Gunter, head of the 
Reactor Watchdog Project, said 
his primary goal is to prod the 
federal agency into dealing 
more aggressively with the use 
of questioned insulation..
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J l f D I T O R I A L
“Once a newspaper touches a story, the facts are lost 
forever, even to the protagontsts.”

Nonaan Matter, aevettst. IfSS

Facing the proUem only way 
to make headway to solution

Community leaders have been gnash
ing their teeth over the recent publici
ty Big Spring received concerning our 
alleged "gang" problem.

A main concern was the impact this 
publicity would have on the city’s abil
ity to attract business to our communi
ty.

We need new businesses here in Big 
Spring, but we can’t afford to turn a 
bund eye to any problem facing this 
city, whether it is gangs or simply 
making our town more attractive.

If anything is to be learned ftom this 
latest flap it is people are more appre- 
claUve of officials who acknowledge a 
problem and actively seek solutions. It 
only stands to reason that business 
people looking to re-locate would also 
be more appreciative of a city who is 
looking to resolve its problems.

The only way to solve a problem is to 
confront it and And a way to make it 
go away. That’s what the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce’s Proud 
Citizens Committee has done. They 
have taken the problem of an unattrac
tive town and are making strides to 
clean up our city and present a new 
and better look to visitors and resl-

OpMofw mpruMud in this column arc those of ths 
Edkorial Bovd of th« Big Spring Herald urdaaa othar-
wiaa indicalad.
Chariaoa WIMama
PubNahar

DO Tumor 
Martaging Editor

dents alike.
That is problem solving. It will work 

with the other problems facing our city 
aside from attracUng new business.

Burying your head in the sand does
n’t even work for the ostrich, who still 
gets run over by problems It pretends 
not to see.

As it seems to only get worse each 
day. not only here but across the 
nation, we can no longer afford to pre
tend it doesn’t exist or that we are safe 
in a small community.

Unfortunately, small communities are 
becoming home to many of the types of 
problems thought only to be found in 
big cities such as gangs.

We may not be overrun by gangs now 
but we could be at any point. What can 
keep this from becoming a certainty is 
a proactive approach to this problem 
and all problems.

Falling apart at light speed
CLEARWATER. Fla. -  The 

bioee of Robert Sandifer. of 
Jimmy Carter, of BUI CUnton -  
there they were, inescapable to 
the nation’s travelers, placed in 
front ot those travelers as if. by 
missing the chance to see those 

fsces. the 
travelers

Bob
Qrwene
ColumnM

would be 
less well 
equipped 
to get 
through 
their days.

A
month ago, 
few people 
outside his 
own 
squalid 
Chicago

neighborhood knew who Robert 
Sandifer was. By dying, though 
-  by dying after having been 
accused of kUllng -  the ll-year- 
old boy became, for a blink of 
an eye of news eternity, a fig
ure with the same relative 
weight as the form«’ president 
and the present president. At 
lecttt you would think so as you 
walked through Tampa 
International Airport.

For there was Robert 
Sandlfer’s young and tragic 
fbee, staring off cover aft«- 
cover of Time magazine, the 
magazine covers arranged in 
splashy promotional displays 
in aU the airport’s newsstands. 
It’s a (air bet that Robert 
Sandifer never read a copy of 
Time -  the magazine that has, 
over the years, placed everyone 
from Franklin Roosevelt to 
Adolf HlUer to Hugh Hefher to 
Richard Nixon on its covers -  
but whether he knew of ’Time 
magazine’s existence was irrel
evant. Here he was -  dozens of 
him, scores of him, hundreds 
of him if you were to take the 
Hma to walk past every news
stand -  greeting the travelers.

Why? The simple answer you 
already know: Robert Sandifer -
- by being 11 instead of 13, by 
reportedly being executed by 
his own gang to keep him from 
talking, by being an accused 
murderer as weU as a victim of 
murder -  became a symbol of 
the horror of crime by and 
against ohildMn in U.8.x)ities. 
He fit all the criteria to became 
naUonal news.

So that’s the most obvious 
reason why Robert Sandifer 
stared out at all the travelers, 
who, if the boy were still alive, 
or If his death had come at the 
age of 15 or 16 instead of 11, 
would never be aware of his 
existence. ’The broader reason, 
though, is no less vexing, and 
potentiidly even ferther reach
ing.

The reason he was there is 
that, as we package news ever 
more efficiently, as new com
petes with other news for the 
national attention, the citizenry 
has begun to take for granted 
being presented the news right 
in its collective fece, full time, 
everywhere, around the clock.
A TV set in the airport showed, 
live. President Clinton as he 
made decisions about Haiti; 
Clinton on Haiti was newer 
news than Robert Sandifer.

’The hotel where I am staying
-  a hotel in Clearwater that 
was constructed in 1867 -  feels 
like U.S. social history along 
every step of its hallways, it 
feels like an America of scale 
and leisure and measured pace. 
The rooms in the hotel are not 
centrally air-conditioned, each 
room is equipped with a ceiling 
fan -  and each room is also 
equipped with a 60-channel 
cable television monitor. So as 
the ceiling fens turned round 
and round the other day. there 
was Jimmy Carter -  that 
instant -  arriving in Haiti with 
Ckdin Powell and Sam Nunn.

Carter becoming newer news 
than Clinton, and the people in 
the old hotel, people all across 
America, people all over the 
world, were seeing the feces of 
Carter and Powell and Nunn at 
the same moment the people on 
the ground in Haiti were see
ing those feces.

We h|Ve perfected the 
mechaii^s oTlhls; we hahave'per- 
fected the techniques of deliv
ering everything everywhere 
right now. no delay at all, of 
casting aside the notion that 
there is any argument to be 
made for patience and studied 
deliberation. On the airplane 
down here I noticed, as I do on 
most flights, business travelers 
using the phones on the planes 
to call their voice-mall systems- 
back at work, to punch in their 
access codes, and thus to acti
vate the machines -  and to 
receive, six miles in the air, 
messages or instructions they 
once might have waited hours, 
or days, to learn about.

Such delays are no longer 
necessary, fous no longer toler
ated. Whether the world func
tions any better now that the 
news is always with us -  this 
is a different question. The 
commentator in Haiti said that 
the crowds on the street were 
“decidedly anti-American,” and 
I noticed that some in the 
decidedly anti-American crowd 
wore Boston Celtics T-shirts, 
some wore hats bearing the 
logos of U.S. sporting goods 
companies. ’The world moves at 
the speed of light, and Robert 
Sandifer’s week on the cover of 
Time was almost up. and 
Jimmy Carter walked into a 
building in Haiti as. on the 
west coast of Florida, the ceil
ing fen made slow and endless 
clrclM, going nowhere.

(C) ISM Tribtum Mtdta Strvkm btc.

■ Letters to the Editor
WanU to thare 
good experience
Edllor:

Pralaa to the VA Hospital I 
would like to share an eqpsri- 
SDOSI had last Friday. 8 ^  9.

In regards to ths Big Spring 
VA Ho^ltal- my husbud, first 
or an. Is an honorable Dtaabisd 
Vstatan. We are from anodisr 
eky. I can not put in psrspee- 
thrs ths right words for the 
*cods blue* team They worked ' 
on him 4 1/1 hours. I stlU have 
a husband due to thslr sxpsr 
tlss. This is snmsthing that 
srin linger with ms until my 
hut <kqr. My i^selal thanks to 
one of ths petftMds in ths ward 

iK^.MfspaehdtlMHiks

praised Instead of degraded. I 
am so grateful for Big Spring 
for letting us come to your 
town. B v^one here eras so 
gracious in my tnrlng hours. I 
was not left alone-th^ help us 
wlvss keep our sanity. I love 
these peof^ hers. I Just wanted 
to give somsthlng back-even If 
it’s only a lot of love and a spe
cial thank you svsryi

Mrs. Franklin D. Marble
San Angelo

Meah on Wheeli 
voUuUeert needed

desired.
Many of the folks that receive 

these meals dally are alone. 
About the only visitor they see 
are these volunteers that deliv
er these meals. ’This Is a prl- 
vatdjr funded proJecL no state 
or federal funds are naeded.
But volunteers dolivar the 
meals to the ones that need 
this service.

So If you can enter these 
homes with a cherry good

! and a ready smile you

again we most appeal to 
good Mks of ̂  ^rlng. 

Volunteers am needed to h ^help

hour per day, one ds^ per 
weak. If you am interested 

oaU the chairman. J( 
MMtOtorthe

Vslarans feal fer one I 
IhsFVsi 
Ith k ik t:thestaffnasdstobe

Ifyoui
About obs honr par day, cm  
day par weak, yon ami

y o n v e ^ ^ m h .

Soldiers take police station
■ 221 refugees 
return home

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— For three years, Haitians 
avoided or hurried past the 
nolcMious pidJice station where 
the coup against President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide was 
launched.

When U.S. troops roUed to a 
sUh> Monday outside the build
ing where so many Haitians 
were Jailed and tortured, an 
emboldened and Jubilant crowd 
of thousands of Haitians gath
ered to cheer them on.

“I wasn’t scared. ’The 
Americans were with us.’’ said 
one man. He identified himself 
only as Casseus, age 36, Just in 
case the tables are turned and 
Haiti’s hated police somehow 
hang onto their old powwrs.

It was from that same yellow- 
waUed precinct buildinig that 
Port-au-Prince police chief 
Michel Francois, then a captain 
and now an army lieutenant 
colonel, kicked off the Sept. 29, 
1991 coup.

’The Americans entered the 
building Monday to discuss 
Security with police. ’The festive 
gathering outside didn’t last 
long, but it showed Haitians’ 
increasing optimism that some 
sort of rule by law was being 
enforced, and that Aristide real
ly may be coming home next 
month as planned.

American troops, some 10,000 
in all, have occupied Haiti to 
help pave the way for Aristide’s 
restoration. ’The outpouring of 
support for the U.S. soldiers has 
been effUsive in the impover
ished nation, where many are 
eager to put b^ in d  a legacy of 
brutal dictaUMvhip in fevor of 
democracy they have never 
known.

In other developments 
Monday, the first 221 Haitian 
refugees to return voluntarily 
fh>m the detention camp at the 
U.S. naval base at Guanfenamo 
Bay, Cuba, arrived. Aii addi-
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Yeltsin museum 
open in Russia

MOSCOW (AP) -  Russia, 
which once had scores of Lenin 
museums throughout the land, 
will get its first Boris Yeltsin 
museum next year in the 
Russian president’s home vil
lage, a newspaper reported 
today.

But local authorities in the 
central Russian village of Butki 
still haven’t bothered to tell 
Yeltsin about their plans, the 
English-language Moscow 
Times said.

And there’s one other prob
lem: ’The people who live in the 
house where Yeltsin was bom 
in 1931 and lived for more than 
a decade don’t want to move. So 
villagers will put the museum 
in a house belonging to Yeltsin’s 
aunt

Sri Lankan soldiers 
launch mqjor strike

fighting 
ri Lanka,

Rocket attacks 
m iZ in K a b td

KABUL. AfkhanlMtn (AP) -
TwMve people ware killed by 
rocket attacks today In a west-

i '

HaRians disnuintle tin roofing from the poNce berracke in Cap 
Haitien Monday. Cairn fiNed the streets today in tha city attar a 
hectic weekend where U.S. Marines took over miiitary inataNa- 
tions throughout the city.
tional 142 — of the roughly 
14,000 there — were due back 
today.

President Clinton, meanwhile, 
lifted travel, economic and most 
other U.S. sanctions against 
Haiti, and urged other nations 
to follow suit. ’The aim of the 
trade embargo was to oust the 
army commamder and coup 
leader, Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras, 
and restore Aristide.

’The U.S. military occupation 
of the troubled Caribbean 
nation began a week ago, and 
troops have fanned out inside 
and around the two biggest 
cities. Marines are disarming 
some police barracks, and mili
tary police are stationed at oth

ers to prevent human rights 
abuses.

’The United States also 
announced a cash-for-weapons 
program to start today, hoping 
to encourage more H^tians to 
turn over guns taken ftt>m the 
hated Haitian army and police 
to U.S. troops. Prices ranged 
from ISO for a handgtui to $300 
for a rocket launcher.

Many Cap-Haitien residents 
seized weapons from security 
forces Sunday, apparently 
prompting Haiti’s military- 
installed government to issue a 
statement Monday urging citi
zens to surrender the arms at 
Haitian military outposts.

 ̂n i'

Deadly plaguB' eacafMie 
to New Delhi; 52 dead

PALALY, Sri Lanka(AP) -  In 
the first rngjor strike by ttie gov
ernment since agreeing to peace 
talks with separatist rebels, 
hundreds of troops attacked a 
rebel-held town, killing at least 
20 Tamil guerrillas, the military 
said Monday.

Two soldiers were killed and 
23 wounded in the 
Sunday in northern Sri 
and file rebel death toll could be 
as high as 76, said Brigadier 
Aaoka Jayawardena. There was 
no indepmident cMafIrmatlon.

Rebels said four guerillas and 
four soldiers were killed. 
Govmmmmit planes and hMl- 
ooptars also killed six civilians 
and wounded 80. the rebels 
announced over the radio.

SURAT, India (AP) -  ’The 
first cases of pneumonic plague 
were confirmed outside this 
stricken city today, more than 
700 miles away in the capital. 
New Delhi.

Since the disease broke out in 
Surat a week ago  ̂ at least 52 
people have died. ’The 400,000 
residents who fled appear to be 
spreading it to rural areas of 
GitJarat state.

Meanwhile, in the neighbor
ing state of Maharashtra, anoth
er form of the Illness — bubon
ic plague — has spread from vil
lages where it broke out last 
month to Beed town, officials 
said.

No deaths have been reported, 
but 90 people with bubonic 
plague were treated in rural 
areas, and 31 cases are now in 
Beed.

The first plague cases in India 
in 30 years were spread by fleas 
from infected rats or germs 
from sick people.

Despite the spread of thq dis
ease, the World Health 
Organization says it is too early 
to say India will suffer a plague 
epidemic.

The pneumonic plague and 
the bubonic {dagiw — a less 
deadly form d  the disease that 
ravaged 14th-century Europe 
and Asia as “the Black Death" 
— can both be cured with 
antibiotics.

But the diseases could strike 
India’s many rural areas, where 
millions of poor people have no 
access to m ^k ine  or doctors.

Many of the people who fled 
Surat last week went 160 miles 
south to Bombay, but the first 
cases of pneumonic plague out
side Surat were reported today 
in New Delhi, 730 miles to the 
northeast

Six people who had fled Surat 
were recently admitted to the 
Infectious Diseases Hospital in 
New Delhi, and two ot them 
tested positive for pneumonic 
plague, said a doctor in the con
trol room.

At the capital’s train stations 
today, loudspeakers ordered 
arriving passengers with plague 
symptoms to report to doctors 
working there around-the clodc.

Trade pact not expected by Friday

am  suburb of Kabul where 
rival Miilte Muslims have been 
fluting nearly two weeks.

Tho victim s inolnded four 
medloal students who died

’TOKYO (AP) — Japan and the 
United States are not llkdy to 
hammer out a trade pact before 
a Friday deadline. Trade 
Minister Rjrutaro Hashlmoto 
said today. .

“I have no intention of mak
ing any new propoeals or chang- 

nt poei 
only I

befbre departing fbr 
Washington, where he was 
scheduled to hold talks with 
Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown and U.S. Trade 
Representative Mldwy Kantor.

.The Clinton administration 
says ftJlure to reach an agree
ment in the 16-month-old trade 
talks by Friday would set the

Hashlmoto described the 
negotiations as bogged down, 
with both sides unmovlng.

Ing Japan’s current position," 
Hashlmoto said only hours

If the talks ftdL it will be the 
second time this year the two 
countries have been unable to 
meet U.S.-set deadlines for 
reaching accords meant to 
reduce Agum’s 980 billkn trade 
surphia with the Unltod Statae.

Hashimoto said he told U.8. 
Ambassador Walter Mbndale 
eariiar today that the 
sticking point is nmnaricol tar-

when a military hospital was 
h it An additional 106 peopto
were wounded In the attacks 
near the capttaL officials at sev- 
nnslhoftoltalsaaid.

The two sides have been hold
ing talks on Japaneae govem- 
mant purchases of aisdloal sup
plies and teiermnmnnipattnns 
equipment; autos and auto 
Darts: access to Japan’s insur 

md saiss of U.S.

’Throu^tout the trade talks, 
the United States has pressed 
for accords that laeinde ways of 
measuring progress in oponlng 
Japan’s mariBsts. the Jspaaase 
insist that amounts to manniBd 
trade. * % .

Hashlmoto did assure 
Mondals that Japan would try 
to compromise In measuring 
market share in govamment 
prooursmanL but not ths pri-
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IRS ii looking for 
you • to give, not take

WASHINGTON /(AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service is 
looking Ibr M,a00 taxpayers to 
share 164 million in reAa^s.

The IRS said Monday the tax
payers need only let the service 
know where to send the checks, 
averaging 1584 each.

Each year, thousands of tax
payers miss their reAinds, often 
because they move and Call to 
notify the IRS of ttieir change of 
address on Form 8822 or 
because the so-vlce Incorrectly 
read their name and address.

The vast majority of taxpayers 
make sure they get the money 
coming to them, on time. 
During the last filing season, 75 
million received checks averag
ing 81,000 each.

New era of cooperation 
between US. and Russia

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Proclaiming a  new era of coop
eration — but not total agree
ment — President Clinton and 
Russian President B<nris Yeltsin 
are ready to forge ck>s«r eco
nomic tlM and pledge ftuther 
reductions In nuclear weapons.

Yeltsin arrived In the United 
States with his standing 
strengthened by a Russian econ- 
mny that is pulling out of its 
dlscwtrous state of a year ago. 
The Russian president was hop
ing that the sharp reduction in 
inflation and his government’s 
budget deficit would help 
attract new Western invest
ment

After a formal welcome today 
on the White House South 
Lawn, the emphasis was on for
eign policy and security issues 
for the opening sessions of two 
days of talks betwemi ClinUm 
and Yeltsin. *

No help from Clinton 
in defenMng experiment

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Wiaaonata^aion’t ,#st ang help > 
fhmi^ifl^lgton ajmlpllliutlqii 
when It goes to court to defmd 
a new experiment aimed at dis
couraging low-income fkunilles 
ftxxn moving to the state.

The Department of Health and 
Human Services approved the 
poet-cutting pilot prq)ect under 
former President Bush to test 
ediether Wisconsin had become 
a “welfore magnet” because of 
Its generous public benefits.

Legal Action of Wisconsin has 
sued to stop the project In feder
al court, claiming that it uncon
stitutionally Inflingss on the 
rights oi the poor to travel and 
migrate fteely. A similar wel- 
fore experiment in California 
was rejected by a ’ federal 
appeals court on those grounds.,

Wisconsin launched its “two- 
ti«r” experiment in July.

Reimbursement is not a 
defense for taking perks

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
Independent counsel investigat
ing Agriculture Secretary Mika 
Espy says reimbursing private 
businesses for gifts or the gov
ernment for private perks — as 
Espy Is doing — Is im> defonse 
for taking them In the first 
place.

”ITs consistent with the law: 
Repayment after dlsclosurs of a 
crime Isn’t a defense to a 
crime,” Donald C. Smaltz said 
Monday In an interview from 
hie Loe Angdas law oCBce, as he 
prepared to begin his Investiga
tion of Espy.

Speaking of a general legal
jils, not of any conolneion 

the E ^  case, Smalts said: 
”If somebody robs a bank and 
pays back Um money. It doesn’t 
mean he didn't commit the 
crime.”
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Republicans uniting 
under politically 
popular manifesto

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Tantalized by their first shot in 
four decades at taking control of 
the House. Republicans are 
looking to unite their candi
dates behind a politically popu
lar manifesto calling for tax 
cuts, term limits and a balanced 
bud^t amendment.

More than 300 Republican 
candidates, two-thirds of them 
running as challengers or seek
ing open seats, were gathering 
today on the Capitol steps to 
sign a “Contract with America” 
pledging qieedy action on a 10- 
polnt platform if voters give 
their peurty a House majority for 
the first time since 1054.

“A campaign promise is one 
thing. A s i^ ed  document is 
quite another,” the paper 
declared.

But the event, designed to cap
italize on what is shaping up as 
a bad-news electlmi season for 
Democrats, also holds risks. Its 
unveiling was linked to a half- 
miUlon-dollar ftind-raiser that 
could be a public remindm* of 
the insider politics that polls 
show voters disdain.

Even so, the event on the 
Capitol steps today has 
Democrats worried. For two 
w e^s the party in control of 
Congress has bashed the plan, 
c a l l ^  it irresponsible and a 
return to a Reagan-style budget 
that would reward the rich, 
penalize senior citizens and 
deepen America’s debt

The GOP plan is fruniliar cam
paign-trail foddmr. Tax cuts, 
tough actlcm against crime, wel- 
fisre refbrm, foe balanced-bud
get amoidment and term limits 
are arncmg its promises.

But Republicans hoped the 
agenda would help soften the 
perc^tion the GOP has become 
a party of naysayers with no 
positive program of its own, and 
appeal to voters tired of 
Washington gridlock.

The GOP often has sought to 
link its House candidates 
together under national election 
themes, but with mixed results. 
This year’s effort represents a 
new level of coordination.

“It may succeed, because 
there is a clear contrast about 
who is in power — who the 
insiders are. and who the out
siders are.” said Stuart 
Rothenberg, publisher of a polit
ical newsletter that focuses on 
congressional elections.

Beimuse of voter anger — only 
about 20 percent of Americans 
believe the country is headed in 
the right direction, polls show 
— “it’s worth a roll of the dice,” 
Rothenberg said.

Some Democrats see in the 
contract an opening for criti
cism. In Arizona, Democratic 
nominee Chuck Blanchard, a 
state senator, already is point
ing to foe GOP agenda as a sign 
his opponent, state Sen. Matt 
Salmon, is tied to Washington 
and lacks independence.

Pleasant scent of bread 
may help to create smog

NA'nCK, Maes. (AP) — 
There’s nothing like the smell of 
baking bread to stir rnmnoiies 
of warmth and comfort.

WeU, forget that As it turns 
out, that pleasant scent threat
ens foe environment — the 

.that»«!Wafla;. fow 
tile eaeaiqe across uelgh- 

>rhoods near large bakeiies 
may help create smog.

Bread factmdes around foe 
country may soon be called 
upon to limit their odorous 
emissions as states work to 
meet federal clean air require- 
moits. That means no more 
bread smelL

“You drive down the highway 
and you hope the smell will be 
thtte,” said Phyllis Davidson, a 
customer at the second-day bake 
shop outside foe Wonder Bread 
factory in Natick, which may 
have to install equipment that 
would do away with the aroma.

“It’s like waking up to the 
sm ^  of coffee brewing or bacm 
cooking. It’s homey,” Davidson 
said.

When bread reaches 174 
degrees Fahrenheit — whmi it’s 
baked to porfection — it emits

104"’ ANNIVERSARY SALE
- >*.

i99
reg. to 80.00 
New pretty printed 
designs & colors 
have Just arrived 
for Call. Features 
banded bottom top 
and matching pull 
on pleated skirt. 
Sizes 8-18

T o u ch es

CO

99
rH$3S

Soft vinyl handbags 
with the look and 
fedofstrft leather. 
Large roomy styles 
with outside and zip 
compartments 
Great M  cdors.

A sign placed by media crews la displayed on the NBC tower 
acaffblding erected for coverage of the O.J. Simpson double
murder trial on the first official day of the trial Monday. 
Television crews have constructed extensive scaffolding in a 
parking lot across the street from the Criminal Courts Building 
in Loe Angeles.

Sequestration biggest concern 
for ju ro rs  in Sim pson trial

ethanol as a gas.
Ethanol is a volatile organic 

compound that contributes to 
ozone buildup close to the 
ground. ’The 1990 Clean Air Act 
gives states until November to 
submit plans for reducing 

'groond-leveloBone.
By itself, efhanol is harmless 

alcohol, said Anne Giesecke of 
the American Bakers 
Association: “It’s the same as 
what people would exhale in a 
bar on Saturday night”

But when ethanol hits sun
light. it breaks down into its 
basic components, including 
oxygen, and forms ozone.

High in foe atmosphere, the. 
thinning ozone layer allows 
dangerous ultraviolet radiation 
to seep through to earth. Close 
to foe ground, too much ozone 
means smog.

Ethanol is turned into carbon 
dioxide by equipment already 
in place in Wonder Breed facto
ries in New Brunswick, N.J., 
IfoUadelphia, San Francisco and 
Pomona, Calif., said Keith 
Schopp, a spokesman for St. 
Louis-based Ralston Purina, 
which makes Wonder Bread.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
bleak prospect of sequestration 
was foe biffiest concern for the 
first wave of O.J. Simpson’s 
potential Jurors. But as the 
judge questioned, cajoled and 
even offered to pull strings, 
many had a change of heart 
about spending up to six 
months in the courthouse and a 
hotel.

“I thought about it,” one man 
said. “Sequestration. ... It was 
like when Indiana Jones looked 
into the pit and said, ‘Snakes! I 
can do anything but snakes.’” 

“I’ve spent a lot of time in 
windowless buildings,” he told 
Judge Lance Ito, explaining that 
he had recently retired. “I 
thought I was through with 
that. I’ve had 20 years of partial 
sequestration.”

Asked if he would fill out a 
questionnaire and try to serve, 
he assented, but added: “I’m 
still worried about the snakes.” 

’The man was one of 100 poten
tial jurors who received 75-page 
questionnaires Monday, and are 
to return Oct. 12 to answer Ito’s 
questions on their backgrounds 
and beliefs. Another 250 ^ ten- 

„ Ual juron were to
■jiiJ..

All potential jurors are identi
fied only by number.

Of the 219 jurors summoned 
by mail to appear Monday, 212 
reported. Outside foe court
house. they ran a gantlet of 
news crews, demonstrators and 
entrepreneurs hawking every
thing frt>m T-shirts and caps to 
buttons reading: “O.J. Juror 
Reject, Didn’t Make foe Cut.” 

'The potential jurors gathered 
in a large llth-floor jury assem
bly room, tto Introduced the 
players in the case, including 
Simpson, who stood and said, 
"Good afternoon.”

‘"rhis is probably the most 
important decision you’ll make 
in your personal life,” Ito told 
the group. “It’s the most impor
tant decision of any American 
citizen. 1 need a fair jury.”

The first person questioned 
was No. 0032. Simpson wore No. 
32 as a college and professional 
football star.

“I don’t know if this is an 
omen,” Superior Court Judge 
Lance Ito said, eliciting a smile 
fit>m Simpson. No.. 0032 made 

,the llBsiouLx . .............

Guns, Junior 
high students 
are coming 
together

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Junior 
high students are more likely ; 
than high schoolers to be ; 
involved in weapons offenses at 
big city schools, but drug and 
alcohol abuse is more common 
among foe older teens, urban 
educators reported today.

’Two percent of teachers in the 
cities’ public schools feel unsafe 
during the day, twice as many 
as in the suburbs, the CouncU of 
Great City Schools said. After 
school hours, the figure jumps ' 
to 15 percent in the cities and 5 
percent in the suburbs.

I

In a 1992-93 report card on foe 
state of urban education, the 
council said more than half foe 
school systems it represents 
have gang and crime prevention 
programs; all the districts have 
programs to address drug and 
alcohol abuse.

The council asked school 
superintendents to assess their 
progress toward meeting a set of 
eight education goals. Based on 
that survey, the council said 
that although some improve
ment has been made in such 
areas as parent involvemmit, 
big-city school systems still 
have a long way to go to meet 
goals on student achievement, 
teacher recruitment and build
ing repair.

"Nowhere does the national 
resolve to strengfomi our chil
dren’s education face a tougher 
test than in our inner cities,” 
said the council’s executive 
director, Michael Casserly. “In 
the nation’s largest urban areas, 
every problem is more pro
nounced, every solution harder 
to implement. From teacher 
sh o rta ^  to drug abuse, frt>m 
dilapidated buildings to 
dropouts, urban schoob, their 
leaders and teachers fiice chal
lenges each day that would 
overwhelm any organization, 
public or private.” • ^  41
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OFFICIAL NOTICE OFFICIAL NOTICE

VOLUNTARY RECALL 
OF CIGARETTE LIGHTER

As a voluntary/precautionary measure based on a small 
number of consumer complaints involving bums, R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company has announced a nationwide recall of a 
recently distributed unique lighter. The lighter is:

CAMEL Metal Match Lighter — This lighter was 
distributed in retail stores with a two-pack purchase 
of CAMEL cigarettes beginning in August 1994.
The lighter, designed to function as a relightable 
match, looks like a small pack of cigarettes and 
features CAMEL designs.

Consumers who possess the “CAMEL Metal Match” lighter 
must stop using it and either dispose of it or contact 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company immediately for directions on 
how to properly return the lighter. DO NOT RETURN THE 
LIGHTER WITHOUT FIRST CONTACTING THE COMPANY. 
The two methods for contact include:

1. Send your name and address by October 31, 1994, 
to: CAMEL Metal Match Returns, P.O. Box 7, 
Winston-Salem, NC 27102.

2. Call 1-800-887-4579 with your name and address.
The 800 number will be operational Monday 
through Friday, between 7:00 a.m. and 12:00 
Midnight ET, until October 31, 1994.

Consumers will be provided postage-paid mailers in which to 
return the lighters. For returning a lighter or lighters, consumers 
will receive one $5.00 check to cover their inconvenience.
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iBuffalo bullies
Broncos; Elway 
losing his magic
: ORCHARD PARK. N,Y. (AP) 
^  The Denver Broncos usc^ to 
>vin these games, remember?

John Elway would move his 
team downfleld with the clock 
ticking away, and one chance at 
the end zone would usually be 
enough.
. Not this year.
I For the third time in four 
^m es, the Broncos had a 
chance to win a game in the 
final minutes but Elway could
n’t deliver. On Monday night, 
the ball slipped out of his hand 
— again — and the Buffalo Bills 
held on for a 27-20 victory.

“A quarterback’s not 
Superman,” Denver running 
back Glyn Milbum said. “He’s 
not going to see everybody open 
every time. He’s got people fly
ing around. It’s a tough thing.”

Elway may not be Superman, 
but they u s ^  to share a phone

booth.
By the Broncos’ count, he has

engineered 32 game-saving, 
fourth-quarter drives in his 
career. But the only one in the 
last two years was a three-play, 
11-yard drive with more than 10 
minutes left against Kansas 
City last year.

And the three times he has 
been called upon to repeat the 
heroics thi» season, he hasn’t.

—Against the Jets, Denver 
had a chance to take the lead 
late in the game but had to set
tle for a field goal. The Broncos 
lost in overtime 25-22.

—Against the Chargers, 
Elway led the two-minute 
offense to the San Diego 3. He 
rolled out and went to throw, 
but the ball slipped out of his 
hands and was picked out of the 
air by Junior Seau. Final score: 
San Diego 37, Denver 34.

AMoctaM frau paalo
Danver Bronco quarterback John Elway takes a seat on the turf 
in the third quarter against the Buffalo Bills Mornlay in Buffalo. 
The Bills beat the Broncos 27-20.

—And now, against Buffalo, 
the ball slipped out of Elway’s 
hands on a fourth-and-2 with 21 
seconds and sailed high over 
Cedric Tillman’s hands and 
through the end zone.

Bills quarterback Jim Kelly 
said he was having the same 
problem on the rainy night.

“It slipped out of my hands 
probably seven times,” he said.

Nebraska star’s season may be finished
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  

Second-ranked Nebraska is fac- 
theing

prospect of 
finishing the 
season with
out quarter
back 'Tommie 
Frazier, who 
has a blood 
clot in his 
right calf.

“It could be 
a few weeks, 
it could be
the season. At this point nobody 
knows,” coach Tom Osborne

F R A Z IE R

said Monday, revealing that 
Frazier was admitted a day ear
lier to Bryan Hospital.

Team doctor Pat Clare said 
the blood clot was being treated 
with enzymes and blood thin
ner. The clot has shrunk 25 per
cent since treatment started. An 
average person is treated with 
blood thinners for two to four 
months, he said.

“He’s responding very well,” 
Clare said.

Frazier, a junior and key to 
Nebraska’s option offense, will 
miss Saturday’s garQe.,gudjnLSl.. 
Wyoming, Osborne said; Brook

Berringer has been Frazier’s 
backup.

Quarterback coach Turner 
Gill said he spoke with Frazier 
on Sunday.

“Basically 1 said he should 
just hang in there and try to 
keep his spirits up,” said Gill, a 
former Nebraska jstar. “It’s a 
down time for you right now, 
but you’ve got the best medical 
people to help you suid some
thing good will come from 
this.”

FrMier l)»ft

attained to his calf. 1 ^  praf-

ticed fUU time the rest of the 
week.

“We knew he had a bruise and 
was sore, but then you get that 
every week,” Gill said.

On Saturday. Frazier was not 
declared the starter for the 
Pacific game until after 
pregame warmups. Osborne 
pulled Frazier and most of the 
starters early from a game 
Nebraska won 70-21.

Frazier played in only two 
series. He led two touchdown 
drives that took 1:45 and 1:32 in 
the first six minutes*.

BJ T

CAN W E PLEASE GO INSIDE?

v iU 'j . .
i \  >. t e

Etoven-year-olds Joel Wild, left, of Winslow, III., and Paul Wassals of McConnell, III., try to stay 
warm as they watch teammates on the Orangeville (III.) Junior High School team practice 
MoTKlay.

Orioles
excuse
Oates

BALTIMORE (AP) -  When 
(if?) the Orioles open the 1995 

baseball sea
son, there 
will be a new 
manager in 
the dugout.

Johnny 
Oates was 
fired Monday 
by owner 
P e t e r  
A n g e l o s ,  
becoming the 
third manag

er to be fired since the strike.

Team leaders
must be ‘set’
in their ways
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
another in a continuing series 
examining different facets of the 
game of volleyball In a football- 
crazy area.

Part IV: The Distributor 
Almost every team sport 

requires a facilitator, a player 
who makes it easier for others 
on the team to do their Job. 
.Soccer hast

W o lle y b a ll

fo r  th e  

W o lle y b a ll

ch a lle n g e d
the goal-1 
tender, foot-1 
baU has the| 
quarterback,! 
b a sk e tb a ll!  
has the point! 
guard and I 
baseball hasj 
... well, thosej 
folks are on! 
strike, so for
get them.

VoUeyball Is no different from 
these sports. It too needs a key 
figure to make life easier for 
everybody else.

Ladies and gentlemen, meet 
the setter.

POWELL

BIRE^I^

As the title 
implies, the 
setter in vol- 
leybaU “sets” 
the ball to 
other play
ers. laying it 
out in a man
ner where 
the hitters 
(or killers) 
can strike it 
to best advan
tage.

But a setter has to be more 
than just a table-setter. The 
position requires a player who 
is aggressive on the court, a 
team leader, able to stay with 
the flow of the game, able to see 
her own team’s -  and the oppo
nent’s -  strong and weak 
points, able to play defense and, 
perhaps most important, unflap
pable.

It also doesn’t hurt if the per
son is a bit deaf.

“You get yelled at for every
thing. by everybody,” Big 
Spring High School Lady Steer 
Angie Powell said. “If the hitter 
gets a halfway decent set, but 
blows it, it’s your fault. You 
could have set it a little closer, 
or a little higher. But you learn 
to just blow it off and go frx>m 
there.”

‘“rhe setter pretty much deter
mines your offense,” BSHS 
coach Lois Ann McKenzie said. 
‘”rhe hitter is never going to 
take the blame. ‘There was 
something wrong with the set,’ 
is what they’ll say."

A thick skin is not just help- 
ftil, it’s downright necessary, 
because so much depends on 
the setter.

“They set the tone for the 
whole game,” McKenzie said. 
“If a setter’s on, the hitter gets 
the ball. If a setter’s off, you’re 
in trouble.”

If a team has a really superb 
setter, or is weak in the posi
tion, it might go with only one 
setter in the rotation. The Lady 
St^rs did that two years ago 
when they had all-district play
er Cassie Underwood at the 
position.

’This year, however, the Lady 
Steers use a formation similar 
to most teams in that they use 
two setters. Powell and fellow 
senior Kristi Birrell: are the 
mainstays at the position'for 
Big Spring. to II

Birrell said the position was
n’t her first choice when she 
came out for the sport in the 
seventh grade.

“No it wasn’t. But the coaches 
told me, ‘You have long fingers, 
so that’s going to be your job.’ 
And I said OK,” she said. “But I 
like it. I think it’s the best posi
tion. We have to be in the game 
at all times. Some hitters don’t 
have to be in the game, if 
they’re off. But a setter has to be 
in the center of things.”

Birrell, who’s also a point 
guard for the BSHS girls’ bas
ketball team (a natural-bom 
facilitator, it seems), doesn’t 
mind the pressure that goes 
With the position.

“My team is counting on me,” 
she said. “If don’t get a set, I 
just have to shake it off and try 
harder.”

E x p e c t d e !a y  in N H L se a so n

Oates, who led the Orioles to a 
63-49 record this season, foiled 
to produce the results Angelos 
expected firom a lineup bol
stered in 1994 by the addition of 
six high-priced free agents.

Angelos openly questioned 
several of Oates’ decisions last 
year and questioned his ability 
to lead the team. Rumors of 
Oates’ dismissal began In May, 
and Intensified in eaily August 
whan the Orloloa foU 10 games 
behind the flrst-plaoe New York 
Yankees in the AL Bast

TORONTO (AP) ^  The NHL 
season will begin Saturday 
night unless commissioner 
Gary Bettman postpones it 
Friday.

There were strong signs that 
the start of the season will be 
delayed. ’The Anaheim Mighty 
Ducks canceled their hotel 
reservations in Dallas for 
Friday and the Boston Bruins 
were looking into booking ice 
time for playoff hockey in July.

Bettman said a decision wW 
be made Friday so that 12 teams 
have time to cancel their travel 
plans to opening-night destina

tions for Saturday’s scheduled 
stait of the season.

The NHL and NHL Players’ 
Association are to resume nego
tiations today. If they pick up 
where they left off on Monday, 
things look bleak.

Negotiators for Owners and 
players met in large and small 
groups trying to find common 
ground for a collective bargain
ing agreement on two of three 
key issues — a tax to help small 
market teams and salary arbi
tration.

'The issue of a rookie salary 
cap was not discussed.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r

Will you 
miss this?
Dale Hunter of the 
W a s h i n g t o n  
Capitals, left, fights 
with Curtis 
Leschyshyn of the 
Quebec Nordiques 
Monday in an exhi
bition game. Due 
to labor problems, 
the NHL season' 
may not start 
Saturday, as H is 
supposed to.

LSC loop hands out honors
ABILENE (AP) — Central Oklahoma players Joe 

Asks and Elton fihoades have been named as 
Lone Star Confers^ F#yot* of the week.
• Aska, a 5-11, 225-pdun<f aenior tailback from 
Oklahoma CRy, ran for a school-rocord 312 yarda in 
the^ronchoa’ SS'fO calory over Langston, OMs., 
No.SinNAIADMdanl. j 

Aska averaged 12 yards on 26 oarriee and 
scored three toudidowns orrruns of 41,77 and 36 
yards. He also sat «g> aiMhor touchdown wRh a 61- 
yard run.

Rhoades, a 6-2. lOS-pound dsnior defensive back 
from Guthrie, OkUL, retained,a pass Meraapdon 40 
yards for a touchdov^ Md forced a fumble at 
Caiflrai Oklahoma'a l-«ird Ibie. He had eight taok- 
les, lour four unssdsn j  andbroke up two pasaas.

DePaul bites NCAA bullet
CHICAGO (AP) —• DePauTs men’s basketball

team was placed on probation for one year by the 
NCAAII for violations Involving a booster who provid
ed free apartments and meals to playsrs. R remains 
eligible to play In postseason tournaments and 
faces no television sanctions. The penaWes include 
a reduction m scholarships.

Sampson visits Suns’ camp
PHOENIX (AP) — Ralph Sampson, the. 7-fooM 

center who haonl playeid In the NBA'skioe 1991 
due to chronic knee problima, worksd out wth the 
PhoaniK Suns. Sampson, S4, averaged 16.6 poims 
and 8.1 rsboundi In nine i

Bowling
St. PaterabursyCleanivater 

Senior Championship, 
6:30 p.m., ESPtl (ch. 30).

Racing
NASCAR Late Modal 

Slock Car Setlas,
8 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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An October without baseball? 
Not even football fills the void

lave
Hargrave
Sports EdKof

An October without base
ball

It boggles the mind.
Baseball is a spring and 

summer _ 
g a m e .
T h e  
coming 
o f 
sp r in g  
w a sn ’t 
official 
at my 
h o u s e  
u n t i l  
.the first 
game of 
c a tc h .
In the 
s u m -
mer, baseball was everything • 
It’s what you played, what you 
watched, what you talked 
about. Still, when you think 
about the greatest baseball 
moments • the ones where you 
remember where you were at 
the time (like the JFK assassi
nation) - when did they hap
pen?

October.
In October 1977,1 was an 8- 

year-old who loved 'the 
Cincinnati Reds and hated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. In 17 
years nothing has changed, 
but that one October night was 
one of the rare occasions I was 
a dyed-ln-blue Dodger support
er.

Hey! They were playing the 
New York Yankees!

If I’d rooted for the Yankees, 
Dad wouldn’t have let me 
watch Jhe game with him. Dad

grew up during the days the 
Yankees seemed to win the 
World Series twice a year. 
More than once Dad told me 
his true feelings.

“I’d root for the Russians 
against the Yankees.”

Well, the Russians, the U.S. 
Army and the Mighty 
Morph in Power Rangers 
couldn’t have beaten the 
Yankees that night. New 
York’s Reggie Jackson - a man 
I’d been conditioned to hate - 
swung his bat three times.

He hit three home runs.
I didn’t want to cheer, but 

Jackson’s hitting over
whelmed this 8-year-old, and 
the endorsements that fol
lowed added to the snowball 
effect.

Remember ‘Reggie,’ the 
candy bar? Remember 
ReggleVision? Pan*'sonic 
hired Jackson to hawk .is lit
tle black-and-white TVs, and 
the commercials had the 
Yankee Slugger pulling TVs 
out of refrigerators.

Today, Jackson is one of my 
heroes. Sure, he often comes 
off as a pompous Jerk, and he 
owns more cars tlum I do base
ball cards, but you have to like 
the guy that stuck the baseball 
hook in the water and reeled 
you in. Since that October 
night. I’ve watched thousands 
of baseball games, and part of 
the attraction is waiting to see 
if I’ll ever see another perfor
mance like Jackson’s.

Never have. Saw A1 Martin 
of the Buffalo Blsons hit three

dingers in a minor-league 
game in Louisville, but that 
wasn’t the World Series.

Speaking of the World 
Serles...Oh. that’e right. No 
one is speaking of the World 
Series because there won’t be 
one this year. Rawlings, the 
sporting goods manuCscturer, 
made 5,000 commemorative 
baseballs to be used in the 1994 
World Series. Can you imag
ine how much a ball firom a 
phantom World Series will be 
worth In 10,20 or 60 years?

No, and it’s hard to Imagine 
how an October without base
ball will affect this country's 
love for the game. In recent 
days, the Public Broadcasting 
System has soaked the air
waves with “Baseball,” a nine- 
part documentary telling the 
history of the game in 
America, and loads of other 
baseball programming.

It’s pure torture. It’s remind
ing every baseball fen of what 
we’re lacking right now, at 
this moment. If PBS had 
shown “Baseball” In June, or 
April, that would have 
knocked enough sense in base
ball’s bigshots to save the sea
son.

But it’s too late. Father and 
son will be sitting in front of 
the television one night chan
nel surfing, and who knows? 
Maybe the son will find that 
magical moment, one he’ll 
remember for the next 17 
years.

Watching “The Simpsons.”

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

BSHS star wins 
junior tournament

TYLER -  Big Spring’s Hsiao- 
Hsuan Li took first place at last 
weekend’s Tyler Championship 
Junior Major 2k>ne tennis tour
nament. -.lit .d

LI, a fbeshman at Big Spring 
High School, defeated top-seed
ed Jeff Wells 6-1, 6-1 In the 
finals.

Optimists hosting 
Special Olympics

The local Optimists Club will 
host a Special Olympics bowl
ing tournam ent Saturday at 
Bowl-A-Rama.

This is a regional Special 
Olympics tournam ent, with 
winners advancing to the state 
tournament later this month in 
Austin.

Opening ceremonies will be 
at 9 a.m. Almost 300 bowlers, 
coaches and helpers are expect
ed for the event.

Admission is f t ^  to the tour
nament

City championship 
set for Saturday

The annual Big Spring City 
Championship Tbumament will 
be Saturday and Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry fee is $35 per person for 
the tournam ent, which will 
Include men’s and women’s 
flights.

For more information, call the 
golf course pro shop at 264-2366.

YMCA has swimming, 
flag football teams

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
is offering a flag football league, 
and the deadline to register is

today.
There is a $60 team fee, and 

rosters are limited to 12 play
ers. All games will be played 
Sunday afternoons at the Goliad 
field. 'There is an organizational 
meeting Tuesday, 7 p.m., at the 
Y (801 Owens St.). For more 
information, call the Y at 267- 
8234.
Also, the Y’s competitive 

swim team, the Riptides, is 
Open to boys and girls hges 8-18. 
Requirements are;

- an intermediate to advanced 
swimming ability

- regular practice attendance
- YMCA membership
- an effort to attend swim 

meets

The team practices Monday 
through Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m. 
The team fee is $35 per month. 
For more information, call the 
Y.

Odessa hosts 
golf tournament

The seventh-annual Kent 
Oil/Easter Seals Golf 
Tournament will be played 
Monday at Odessa’s Mission 
Dorado Country Club.

The event is a two-man 
scramble, and the cost is $150 
per person/$300 per team. Gift 
certificates for as high as $400 
will be available as prizes.

For more information, call 1- 
699-5822 or 1-520-4000.

National
Striking players 
show unified front

CHICAGO (AP) Striking 
baMball players vowed to stay 
unified against owners and 
briaffy discussed the possibility 
of a league of their own during 
a 3 1/2-hour meeting.

It was the fourth of seven 
meetings headed by union chief

FOOTBALL

N F L  S t u d l m i

S p o r t s E x t r a

PRESSURE-PACKED PASSING

S v IlM i 
ikMERCAN CONFENENCl

W L T  p w .rr M
amwo 3 1 0 .760 63 66

3 1 0 .7S0126 101
NawEiiMMid 2 t  0 .800124 122
N.Y. JM6 2 2 0 .600 66 72
kidtofwpdta 1 3 0 .280 60 67
CilBlkl

Ctokmtond 3 1 0 .760 61 61
Patobui{̂ 2 2 0 .600 70 67
Hoil666fl 1 3 6  466 66 63
OnckinMt 0 4 0 .000 71 106
WkM
San Otago 4 0 01.000114 76
Kan6a6 Ck)i 3 1 0 .760 64 60
SaM6a 3 1 0 .760106 63
LARbidaft 1 3 0 .280 66 124
Oanvar 0 4 0 .000 62 167
NATIONAL CONFERENCe

Eaal
w L T  PeLPF RA

N.Y>aiMta 3 0 0 1.000 76 63
OaNaa t 1 6  M 7  61 46
Pltaadatpnia 2 1 0 .667 66 67
Waihkigion 1 3 0 .260 66 110
Arlaona 0 3 0 .000 26 66
Caaital

Mkwiaaota 3 1 0 .760100 66
CNcago 2 2 0 .100 76 66
Oaliat 2 2 0 .600 71 76
Oraan Bag 2 2 0 .600 67 10
Tampa
Waal

1 3 0 .260 43 70

Ban Franetaco3 1 0 .780116 70
ABanla 2 2 0 .600 66 64
LA Rama 2 2 0 .800 62 77
Naw Ortaana 1 3 0 .260 63 66

Haririil photo by Tim Appol

Stanton OMrtarback J.J. Ortiz (11) passes over the pressure of hard- 
clJ«r|lng^«)lorado City defender Ell Ornelas (56) Friday. Sfenton beat C-

Manu 27. Wadilnolon 20 
OaPtUnd 21. Mtanapolt 14 
Lm  Angatw Ram la. Kanaa 

CllyO
Mlnnaaala3S.MIwnl3S 
Oraan Bay 30, Tampa Bay 3 
Houaloa as, ClaatMiall 13 
Naw England 23. Oalrat 17 
San Frandaoo34, Naw Ortaana 

13
San Dago 26. Loa Angaiaa 

Raldara24
Saasto 30. PUabuigh 13 
CMcaga It . Naai Yam Jan 7 
OPEN DATE: Aitiona. DaSaa.fW TOni UNVRli F̂nRORipnM

**1auMo 27. Oan«ar 20 
taaSay, Oat 1

aaaaon pot Voting la by a panai ol 
tporti iwSara and broadcaanra.

Raoord Pit Pva
ClaaaSA

1. AMnaMacAiIhurOI) 4-0-0 327

Donald Fehr, who said there 
has been no progress in negoti
ations with management.

use coach still 
recovering

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Southern Cal basketball coach 
George Raveling, who sustained 
multiple fractures and a col
lapsed lung in a car accident, 
probably won’t need surgery 
but is expected to be hospital
ized for up to two weeks.

Raveling, 57, fractured nine 
ribs, his collarbone and pelvis 
when his Jeep Cherokee collid
ed with another car near the 
u se  campus Sunday morning.

T-Wolves sign 
top draft pick

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Minnesota Timberwolves 
a^eed to terms with first-round 
draft pick Donyell Marshall on 
a multiyear contract.

Marshall, a 6-fbot-9 forward 
from Connecticut, was the 
fourth selection overall in 
June’s draft. The Big East play
er of the year as a Junior last 
season, he averaged 25.1 points, 
8.9 rebounds and 3.3 bloc^. The 
deal was reportedly nine years 
for almost $42 million.

Pacers resign 
top rebounder

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Dale 
Davis, the Indiana Pacers’ lead
ing rebounder last season, 
signed a multiyear contract 
with the team.

The 6-foot-ll power forward 
averaged 10.9 reboimds and a 
career-high 11.7 points last sea
son.

Oabol ai Tamp* Bay. i p.m.
Qiaan Bay m Naw E n g M . 1 p.m.
Naw Yodi JaM al Clavaland. l 

p.m.
Saama at mdlaniyMlIa. 1 p.m.
AUaiaa ■  Loa /Vigalaa Rama. 4 

pm.
BuHato al CNcago, 4 p.m.
Minnaaola a  Ailaana. 4 p.pt
Naw Yom Qiam a  Naw Orlaana.

4 p.m.
PMaMphto a  San Frandaco. 4 

pm.
Miami a  Ctndnnai, 6 pm.
OPEN DATE: Oarwar. Kanaaa 

CBy. Lot Mgaaa RaMan. San OMgo 
Monaay.OaLS

Hoaalaa a  PBMbar^ a pja.

School Polls

DALLAS (AP) —  Tba i

2. Ab6anaCoopar(2) 4-00 286
3i AuMlnWaMMa 4-00 232
4. DaaPafk 4-00 1M
5. ConvartaJudton 3-0-1 ISO
6.  Maaqu6a 4-00 147
7. PlanoEaai 4-00 11410
6. OrapmHna 4-1-0 107 6
6. HoutKmCyprattOaak 4-00 63 x 
ia  ArlkiglonLamar 4-00 42 x

Alto racalving volat: AAM 
ConaoMaad 22. Plaw 22. KWoan 
14. Tytof John Tytar 14. Kltm Foraa 
10 Spring WaatMd 0. Norih 
Matqu»a 8. Tfw Colony 8. AmarMo 7. 
Arikiglon Sam HouMon 7, Inring 
Nkiriu 7. MldMnd Laa 6. AMlna 
Eltanhowa 4. HumUa 4. Flowar 
Mound Maicua A  Mlatlon 3. Oariaxl 
2, Baaumoa Waa Brook 1. 
RIchawlaon Laka mghla idt I.
WNcMa Fall RkMr 1.

4. Swaany
5. Gainasvilla
8. CarrlzoSprlngt 
7. Alvarado
6. BaHIngar 
0. Columbus 
10. Marlin

40-0  222 4
3- 10 165 5
4- 0 0  155 6 
4 0 0  123 7 
4 -00  61 10 
3 -10  58 B 
4 0 0  55 0

Trirockmorion 4. Muanster 2. 
Whaalar 2. Calvart 1. New Diana 1, 
Union Hm 1.

TRANSACTIONS

1. Blaphan«Mt(23)
2. WaaaliacM8(3)
A LaMaiqua(4)
4. 8iripllurSpringt(2)
6. Qrogory-PorBand(1) 
4. CCCalatan
7. Sharman
A AuaHnRatgan 
0. LamaConaoHdalad 
10. BayCky

4-00 270 2 
4-00 261 3
3- 1-0 211 4
4- 0 0  104 5 
4 -00 162 7 
3 -10 106 8 
3 0 1  SO 6 
3 -10 56 0 
4 0 0  53 X

Alto racalving volat: Amarillo 
RIvar Road 18. Pori Isabel 15. 
FalrlMd 13. Liberty 11. Newton 11, 
Vernon 11. Commarca 10. Llndan- 
Kkdara 7. Alpine 6. Slaton 6. 
Maditonvilla 5. Jacktboro 3. Lake 
Dallas 3. Groasback 2. Kamp 2. 
Allanta 1. Midland Graamvood 1

Clatt 2A
1. SelMilanburg(30) 4-00 326 1
2. Ralugk>(l) 4 -0 ;^ 4 8  3
3. ArcharClly(1) 4 -0 0  243 4
4. Goldthwaita(l) 4 0 0  230 6
6. EaslBarnard 4 -00 172 7
6. PllotPolnl 4 -0 0  162 6
7. Hubbard 4 0 0  120 8
8. Karans 4 -00 65 0
0. Springlaka-Earth 3 1 0  60 10
10. ARo 3 -10 40 2

Alto racalving volaa: Garrison 24.
Grovaton 24. TIdahavan 15. Qumiah 
12. RIatal 12. Cakna 0. Cllllon 7. 
Hamkn 6. Poet 6. Wall 4, Honey 
Grove A  Cooper 2. Shiner 2. 
S(raltard2, CNco 1. Eldorado 1.

ANo racakring volat. Oantton 47. 
Waal Orangt-aaih 10. Corticana 12. 
Fen worih Arikiglon Haigiiii A 
H gWand Park A  Boama 7, B  Campo 
7. Lampsmat A  Palatllna 4. West 
Matquka 4. Handarton A League 
Cky dear Brook A MbiartI Wakt 3. 
Nederland 2. Jaapar 1.

Claaa A
t. TlMmdala(27) 
2. Sudmi(>)
A  Craartord 
4. Burkairika 
6. tala

A  BarOalt
7 Wink 
A  RobartLaa 
0. Ovation
10. Roacoa

4-0-0 321 1 
3 0 0  284 2 
4-00 256 3 
3 0 0  202 4 
3 0 0  163 6

4 0 0  180 6
3-10 05 to 
3-0-0 85 8 
2-20 43 0 
3 1 0  33 X

raoordt Ihrauipi SapL 2A MW poMi 
baaad on 10 pomit tor a M-pMoa 
wia Huougb one poM tar a lOm-

Claaa 3A
1. Cuato(30)
2. Saaiy(2)
A Jantmon(i)

4 0 0  326 1
4-0 0  273 2 
4 -0 0  262 3

ANo racalving voles Bremond27. 
Spur 25. Era 13. Ban Bolt 0. 
Oakwood 8. Plains 8. Rock Springs 
7. Samo 7. Bryson 6. Tanaha 6, 
Apple Springs 4. Starling City 4.

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Fired 
Johnny Oates, manager 

TEXAS RANGEHS-SIgned two- 
year player devalopmani contracts 
with Oklahoma City ol the Amaritan 
Atsoclallon and Tulsa ol Iha Texas 
League

TO R ON TO  BLUE JA Y S -O id  not 
renew the contract ol Doug Ault man
ager ol thair alliliala in lha OuH Coast 
Laaqua

National League
CINCINNATI HEOS-Agraad lo 

terms with Thomas Howard, outtlald- 
ar. ar>d Lenny Harris, mlielder. on 
two-year contracts

BASKETBALL
National Baekelball Aaeoclallon 

INDIANA PACERS— Signed Dale 
Davis, forward, lo a multiyear con
tract Signed Bryan Caver and Slava 
Woodbarry. gusirds

MINNESOTA TIM B ER W O LV ES - 
Agraad lo tarms with Donyak 
Marthai. torward. on a mulliyaar con
tract.

NEW JERSEY N ETS — Namad 
John Watzal astitlant head coach.

ORLANDO MAGIC— Namad 
Richia Adubelo taatatam coach and 
Ttxn Blamar pro tcoul and attitmril' 
coach

f o o tb a l l
National Football League

ARIZONA CARDINALS- Signed 
Barry Word, running back

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Placed Terry 
, Kirby, running back, on injured 

reserve Re signed Aaron Craver. 
runninq back

Here are results frt>m Week 2 
action of the Crossroads little 
football league.

P/Ws/on /
Cowboys 20 
Buffaloes 14

R.J. Baeza scored three touch
downs to lead the Cowboys to 
their first win of the season 
against one defeat.

Baeza’s heroics otbet Buffalo 
touchdowns by FurriUo Subia, 
on a 78-yard reception, and 
Dusty Sumpter, who scored on 
a 1-yard run.

Playing well for the Cowboys 
were James Hamilton, Justin 
Plain, Chris Martinez, Mike 
Smith, Ricky Smith and Eric 
Sellars.

Playing well for the Buffaloes 
(0-2) were Billy Kinsey, Jon 
McKinnon and Steven Rains.

Y o u t h  F o o t b a l l

Bulldogs / 6 
Lions 0

Brandon Hart scored on a 
quarterback sneak to propel 
Bulldogs I past the Lions.

Victor Yanez on offense, and 
Chris Petree, Yanez, Billy Bob 
Walker and Michael 
Goillandeau on defense played 
well for the Bulldogs (2-0).

Playing well for the Lions (1- 
1) were Jesse Vanderbilt, Eric 
Chavez, Devon Butler, Johnny 
Coley, Marcus MeVae, Brandon 
Mendoza and Chad Puga.

Oilers 20 
Steers 0

Joshua Matthews scored 
three touchdowns and a two- 
point conversion to account for 
all the points in the Oilers’ win 
last weekend.

Others playing well for the 
Oilers were Jose Badillo,

Steven Lattim ore , Randy 
N orth eu tt  and Trey 
Kuykendall.

Playing well for the Steers (0- 
2) were Cody B ryan t,  C hris  
S ilva , Noe Soliz and Felix 
Garcia.

Division II
Packers 12
Bulldogs 110 ^

A nthony  H ernandez and 
Derreck Pope each scored to 
lead the Packers to a season- 
opening victory.

Playing well for the Packers 
were Jaroe Parnell, Cliff Keith, 
Andy W hitw orth , M ario 
Hernandez, Chris Garcia and 
Manuel Holguin.

'The Bulldogs, who fell to 1-1 
with the loss, were led by 
Chase Ward, Blaine Wright, 
Travis McMillan, Lane Belew 
and 'Thomas New.

Football
Tfh w u ts
A  M « m h « r ml thm  D avM  i l t | t  CMnIc In tR fn stlc n M

Welcomes

KRISTY
TAYLOR

Registered
Massage
Therapist

30 minute or 1 hour 
appolnunenu evaflable 

CiOl
267-2915

M o i i . -W m I .
1 :5 0 -5 :3 0

I T O T I j i n m l w

Contest

W inners
1st

Place
S h a ro n  C re g a r

18 Correct

C—;____i-s_■ 4̂ *-__ V I :  _ _̂______________________I
2ncJ

Place
Derrell Bagget

1 7 Correct

r
3rd

Place
C lin t G riz z a rd

1 7 Correct

SOFT SPOTS
REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES

New Fall Styles Arriving Now! 
Sale Price ^  a

$4495
Bonnie

Colors: Blacky Blue, Taupe, Brown,
W hite, Red, Bone, Gray

Sizes: 5-11
^dths: S S - S - M - W - W W

Not all colors available in all sizes.
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 1ST

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E 1-20 C o lo ra d o  C ity  7 2 8 -8 6 3 8  

O P E N  8 :3 0  - 6 : 0 0  M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y



B i o  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Tuesday. September 27,1994

H o r o s c o p e

F O R  W E D N E S D A Y .
SEPT. 28.1804

ARIES (March 21-April 10); 
You are playful aa you deal 
with a domestic m atter. Be 
aware of bottom lines. Yon 
enjoy being close and open 
with a family member. 
Finances flourish hscauae of a 
partnership. Your Instincts are 
right on. Tonight: Whatever It 
Is. do It at home. *****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
You become talkative. Partners 
care fbr you and let you know. 
Communications are extraordi
nary. bringing you things that 
you hadn’t dreamed of. Focus 
on success and making your 
desires reel. T o n l^ t Ask. and 
you shall receive. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are on financial alert. 
Others might not understand 
where you are coming from 
with hinds, but they will when 
you explain. Career drive and 
odds for success are strong. 
You atta in  what you need. 
Tonight Watch spending. ** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You ape fUU of fUn and games. 
Your creativity Is high. Your 
understanding builds rapport 
with a loved one. Determine 
your priorities. A positive 
app ro i^  allows new things to 
occur. News from a distance Is 
important Tonight: Be the per
sonality kid. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Much 
that Is going on is subcon
scious. Trust your Judgment to 
make what you need happen. 
Remain optim istic. Do not 
understate another’s role In 
your life. A family member 
cares a lot but needs attention. 
Tonight: Vanish with a favorite 
person. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Express your deeper feelings. 
Problenu can be solved surpris
ingly easily. Awareness of bot
tom lines inakes you and anoth
er happier. Focus on success, 
happiness and gaining friends. 
Tonight: You make the deci
sions. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): A 
responsible approach taward 
finances succeeds. A co-worker 
has an appealing offer. Success 
comes through endurance, a 
positive approach and long- 
range thinking. Be clear about 
your work role. ’Tonight: Work 
late. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your openness to change can 
make a difference. Another

admires your flexibility and 
understanding. You feel good, 
as does another. You are will
ing to handle things mmw
approprlalBly. Know your goals

Take a

CAPR1(X>RN (Dec. 22>)an. 18): 
You are dashing around. 
Friends offer you many choic
es. Decide what’s important. Be 
aware of limits when dealing 
with others. Your management 
of a problem adds pwqwctlve. 
Communications and bound
aries are important. Tonight: 
Hang out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Complete work. Be less fbcused 
on Image and events. You will 
gain by being yourself and 
staying on course. 
Opportunities to get ahead are 
h l|^ . and you feel more chal
lenged. Listen to another’s seri
ous offer. Tonight: Do errands 
on the way home. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Creativity surges because of 
your willingness to gain under- 
standlng. Being clear about 
choices. You do well because of 
who you are and how you 
decide to handle stress. Good 
news comes your way. ’Tonight 
Go to the movies. *****

IF SEPT. 28 IS YOUR BUrrH- 
DAY: It could be a very excit
ing year. You’ll perceive life 
freshly. Your ability to get 
down to the real Issues will 
bring financial and profession
al gain. Your expanding com
munity Image will push you 
ahead. Success will be fevored 
all year, but especially through 
the holiday season. If you are 
single, you’ll meet people 
through day-to-day contact. 
Show your true feelings. Don’t 
try to buy others’ affection. If 
you are attached, look at what 
Is important In your relation
ship; your partner might need 
to discuss priorities. CANCER 
pushes you Jiard.

THE ASTERISKS <*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

Be kind; spay or neuter your pet
DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 

woman who was embarrassed to 
ask whether her tomcat could 
mate with a rabbit:

W h a t  
she should 
really be 
e m b a r 
r a s s e d  
about Is 
owning an 
unneutered 
male cat 

WhUe It 
Is true her 
cat cannot 
father ”klt- 
tlrabblU ,” 
unless he 

soon, he will

Abigail 
Van Buran
Coiumnisi

is neutered 
undoubtedly be responsible for 
helping to produce many kit
tens, thereby contributing to 
the disgraceful situation of mil
lions of animals being put to 
death because there are  no 
homes for them.

In addition, Abby, when her 
tomcat Is neutered, he will 
make a much more socially 
acceptable pet ~ and will stop 
trying to get fUnny with the 
bunny. -  MARGARET MAR
SHALL IN SEA’TTLE

DEAR MARGARET: Your 
point Is well-taken. And while 
we’re on this Important subject, 
all dog owners should have 
their pets spayed or neutered so 
that unwanted puppies won’t 
have to meet a cruel end.

A well-to-do anlnud lover In 
Los Angeles contributes gsnsr 
ously to the local Society fbr the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals (SPCA), requesting 
that her contribution be used
eq>ressly fer spaying and neu
tering. Perhaps others may
want to do the same.

P.S. Sandy and Bob Miller of 
Bllloott City, Md.. sent me an 
Interesting chart distributed by 
The Maryland Society Hmr the 
Prevention of Cm elty to

’Two uncontrolled breeding 
tens and

*HowloBeFiooalar.' 
Send a bnslness-slied. self-

oats -  plus all their kittens i

are ever neutered or spayed, 
add up to: flret ye«r. 12; saoond

flilrd year 
f lM  yeyear. 2.201; fifth year: 12A00; 

stsKi year TSAil:

BIG SPR ING  HERALD

and lim its. Tonight: ITi 
drive in the country. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Ihstlncttvely, you make the, 
right choices with relation- ‘ 
ships. Others admire your skllL 
Tske the Issd with a domeetki. 
Issue. Another responds In 
kind. Check out an Investment 
Tonight: Follow your heart.

Classified
Plav Crossroads Counti v Trivia* ■ «

with the Herald and WIN FREE 
Classified Ads, plus have Fun! 
Look for a new question every  
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald Classified Ads.

Autos for Sals

'SS FOUR WHEEL Srlv* Bronco. Shorp. 
$4,200. CW ass-7097.

T O O  L A T E S

foo L ^ a  
oo Ctasslfy

HOUSE FOR SALE
4106 Otaon. 3 bodroom, 2 batti, don. Lola o( 
iMbaot 267-3074.
NEEDED: FuSUmWPwMImo CkM 
portonood, Mandly. tact 6 honoai 
>S)ply al 1000 Qrogg.

or. Only aa- 
naod apply

NOW HIRING Troolor-Tnick Drlvora. Mual 
Iwva COL Claaa A LIconaa and ba abla to 
paaa DOT phyalcal and dnig acraaa Cortad 
Sonny Tudiar <015)267-1681. E.O.E.

REWARDS
UP TO

$75
B r y a n  L .  S t o n e

lias A.I«auM

Ir e n e  M . L a r a
aaas.6(u.

E r n ie  S a l q a o o
4a7 6.iTM

420,715; eighth year: 2,423,316; 
ninth year: 13,958,290.

A sk for Stan

267-6770
Boggles your mind, doesn’t It? 

DEAR ABBY: A remarried 
widow wrote complaining about 
sleeping with her husband’s two 
dogs, who kept her awake. You 
replied that maybe he should 
try to train the dogs to stay In a 
basket by the bed. From my 
experience, that will be hard to 
do.

During my college days, I had 
a little dog that slept with me in 
my sleeping bag. We were both 
ffeezing in a trailer. Years later, 
I left her with my Gramma 
when I was going to be out of 
the country. Gramma asked me 
to train her to sleep In a basket 
before I left. The pooch didn’t 
understand, so I decided 
Gramma could set the new 
rules for the new place.

I returned e month later end 
found litUe black doggie hairs 
batwaen Gramma’s sheets. 
“Whet’s this?” I asked.

’’WeU,” Gramme blushed, ’’It 
was easier to teach an old 
Gramma new tricks.” -  S.K. 
CHEW, OREGON

DEAR ABBY: lliis may not 
heU> ’’Stumped in Delaware,” 
who didn’t know how to tell a 
man his tipper .was open, but 
readers of your vintage (and 
mine) will surely enjoy the 
laugh.

My father, at ha became 
okter, Mao became allMtOy S>r- 
gatflil about zlniliig himeelf up. 
When this happened. Mother 
came op with a gnat reminder. 
8b» would softly sing "ZUiplty 
Doo Dah” as she went about ber

It worked immediately -  
evenr thBe. -  LOVE MY MEMO
RIES IN MENLO PARK. CALIF.

Fmr an excellant gulda to 
bacomlngabetleroonveraatloo- 
allst and a more attractive !

envekm. pins diedt 
or money order for $2.86 (24.5P 
In Canada) to: Dear Abby 
Popularity Booklat. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, DL tlOSI- 
0417. (Postesi l i  Included.) 

otmruoar m i aavMuM nm$

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND 

A SK FO R  
CHRISTY OR 
. e m u s  FOR 

lip R B  . ' 
DETAILS '

X 6 S - 7 S 3 1

CkllLLER B.-8ANOSPRINQ8: MwW-lMnH^ 
FumMura, toola, w6lquM. iHni iMga cMIi m . 
Hum 6«>n» dWyi Tiwday Fildiy. a.C0-5C0.
PHYSICIANS OFFICE lo Mr* UHtou nurM, 
LVN/ ptblamKi. 35-40 put wuup.
Apply h  pwon m 1608 W. FM TOO, Sun* C.

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED CHICLES  
•or •> Ndb w  S200N 

MERCHANDISE 
> mtuKuUu Hugo OlMourto 

ForS, JogMT, Cbouy 
Eloebonlco, FumSura 

1-SOO-S734433 
EM. GS143

1886 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 4 door. OMCOl- 
M  OondHotL CMI263S110.

SLEEVELESS TANK and koyholo Molardo. 
credo, X-omal through aduk laiga. Qymnaa-

lees FORD F-1S0. 64,000 m6aa. $3600. or cea Cal altar 700 264-7005.

tic Caidar al YMCA, Tuaaday-Tlwraday, 
5O0pmSOQpni.

66'k14' MobNa Homa wNh wall and paean 
koaa on 16 aoraa ol land. Cal 2S4ei1S

KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lym Dilra. 3 bad- 
room, 2 batti, lanoad, oaittral haM/akr. 1 yoar 
laaaa raquirad. 1100./monthly pluo 
l300ANpoo6. Ornwr/Brokar 263-1514. Recreational Veh.

78 FORD 4n4. 351 angina, naw whaala and 
llraa, axoaltam coridttlon. Call altar 6:00 
263S122.
COLT AR-15 lor sate. Cal 267-3610 bahraan 
4O0|pm and 8.-Q0pm.

V E H IC L E S

FOR SALE: 1868 Plymotilh Grand Voyagar 
LE Mini Van. ExcallanI condition. 110K,
$6,000. 8:00-5:00 213-1008, ovoningt 
2138312.

r  W E S T E X
A O T O  P A R T S

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
REC(»4DrnONED CARS A 

PICKUPS

’ll aNTiir_$s2so 
•n CUIUS SUrttNE-44fS« 

*•901111 SIO-lllSO 
niuiM ni-Hisi 
’ll IIHPO ULJION

SNYDER HWY 263-SOOO 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Travel Tra ilers

Special Notices

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVINd

SCHOOL
Paid tuition N quaiSad 

1-600-725-6466 
RL 3, Box 41 

Maitwl, Tasaa 79536

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET 
j Bimoet Rent A Car \
I Annoucai t
{ Cars For Sale To Fit Your [i 
! BUDGET ■ = •  :

> a,

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian AHima GXE 
Camry LE

1963 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M ANY TO C H O O S E FROM  
/Ul at Special Prices to fit your
*— -BUDGET-— ■

C ar Sales

Help Wanted

2700 La Force 
Midland Infl Airport 

915 563-1352

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET
1S66 CHR YSLER  LeBAftoN ConverU-
ble. Tu rb o , A M -FM  cassette, P .8 ., 
P.W., P.B., P .L , tm/cruiae. New brakas, 
naw top, naw lira s. Q raa t Shapal 
$6,150.00. 263-4610 laava maasaga, 
263-8613 altar 5:00.

ST/UfTON - Nsad mMura, loving, 
r tor 17 morth oM cMol

I860 BUCK CENTURY Custom 4-door, 1881 
Chavy 8-10 Durango pickup. Can ba saan 
Moota Robarlaon Body Shop, 207 Gciad.
1883 PONTMC GRAND PRIX 8E. 17,000 
mNas. Loaded, Sports package. 616,000. 
144-5311.

Help Wanted
DATA tmvfNaOmRAL OFFICE C LERtF  

Enby (aval poaSliw. Ganaral aStaa alBto ra
quirad. Mandav Thutadau, SMaia-S:00pm. 
IMiiBaa aatev S6.0Qihr. Cia SMdSao.
LOCAL FIRM has an opining tor a pralaa-
fliftfifti AftlfeOA ift HMSl In ■rinniinH|W|
tog. euMomar aatvioa. and acbnintolranoa Ba- 
ohslars dsgtaa In bualnaas and auparlanoa 
uMh a manutaoturlna lirm pralarrad. Com- 
msaaurala lamunarMbn. Sand laauma to Big 
Spring HaraM, P.O. Bax 1431/2025, Big 
Ruing. TX 78720.
DOCTORS HELPER lor Duty aStoa. On ttw 
)pb tmtoing gkran. Cal 2S7-3648.

1862 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-door, auto- 
mallc, air. Saiga color. $650.00. Call 
2S3-20S1 aMitorteiw.___________________

FULLTIME POSITION. Salaiy. bonallla and 
oomiatieon. Muat hava aupaitonoa hi aaloo 
andanloy dealing aSh paoipis. Ptiaaa sand 
raauma to: P X > .^ x  IM 1 , Big Spring. TX  
7S72188S1.

187S Ford Rancharo pickup urUh camper 
awl. S1000. Cal aSarStepm 383-5443. QROWINQ, Spring manulaGSiu^ oom- 

raxpananoad Ipany tooking tor < I sand blaalam/
p$M ooalam. Pay dapanda upon axpailanos. 
Banall package. Call Aimatto al Fraacom

87.
H A l M T V U i T i

*81 QEO METRO. 2-door, SMpaad, good gw  
mllaaga. giaal achool carl CuA 3S4-4000 or 
384-4586.

1880 MAXUM V-HUa. 80hp. 17X leal long.
Sowar trim and many axlras..CaN altar 

Jtem  267-7721.

3111. Stti Whaol and 18S7 Ford K Ion plokup. 
Fadoiy touring. 812,000. Phoiw 303-5206.

1801 POP-UP TRAVEL TRALER. Air A haaL 
2‘lu l bads, slova. Icabox, labia Hka naur. 
13.000.267-241S. _________
AIR8TREAM, soH-conlalnad, alova, naur 
trtdga, good Urea and lto»- $1210. 2636676.

042
I. Jamas Craig Norman, am not raapontitia 
lor any dsMs or oblgallont olhar than my

A l a mambar ol iMa communly. I took tor- 
ward to the day whan lha communlcalton 
pioblama to ttw pilnl mi dto aia aiNad.______

ATTENTIM Big Spiiiio 
“ • FOSTAL JOBS *“

Start $12.0SAir. * beneSto. ForappUca- 
l i o n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l
1-(216)324-2102 7mm to 10pm 7 days. 

AairWon Bln Spttoq-posTArjoiar**
l12.26/hr. to atart phia banaSto. Poatal 
carriars, aortara, daifca, maintananca. 
For an appNcaSon and axam Infoimaion 
call 1 -219 -736-4715,  axt.  P -6 0 3 2 . 
S:00am-6:00pm, 7 daya

kioarhoiM. 
Thuraday. RitoraiKwa laquhad. Cal

Ara You MaMng $300-1500 Wookly? 
Suoooooful national aakm organization, 
averaging ovar 400 walb-ina waaldy, is 

. axpanding into tho Big Spring aroa. 
Styliato A Chamical SpaciaMata -  If guar- 
antaad monsy phia bonus, fra# ongoing 
advanoo baMng, paid vacation, a great 
working afenoaphaie A a rapid opportun
ity to movo into salon m a n a ^m o n t, 
aiea managamant, or oducaUonal poai- 
tiona sounds Ilka what you oxpootod 
from this industry, than pick up tha 
phona and laf s talk. This la a aarkuis 
oftor for o l hair paopla who are ready 
to Inaly hava a saoura Muie.

Cai KaSiy at 1-600-737-3536.
RaoapUonM PoaiUona Also Avalabla

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par weak 
Maimtiltog products M home. No awwrianca. 
Inlo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tu-2174.

LONG JOHN SAVER'S 
Ha$i Waittod; Enarsillc. dipanitobla paraona. 
Day or mgM ahito. Ap<^ al 2403 8. Gragg. 
No photw cala ptoaea.
LOOKMG FOR MOTIVATEO ProducMon craw 
ki Dry Cleaning A Laundiy Sarvkw. Mai ra- 
sums lo: P.O. Box 1862, Big Spring, Tx 
78721.
MECHANIC WANTED wlh aiqMrtanca. Mual 
hava own tools. Musi hava valid drivara 
Icanaa. (815)2314243, (815)236-1816.
MOUNTAH4 VIEW LODGE now hai an open
ing lor a Ragistorad Nuraa Akto, 2-10 shill. 
BaiwMs bicluda: good starting salary, raise 
potonllal ahar 80 days, 7 paid holidays, 2 
waaka vacatton Mtor 1 year, ^ p ly  In parson, 
2008Vkgtoto.

EOE

NEED DEPENDABLE PERSON lo walch 2 
chlldron In my homo. 263-1252 bolwoon 
sacxaopm. aik tor Toryla.
NIGHT SCALE CLERK noodod al Knoll CO
OP Gbi. MuM bo wNIIng lo work nights, 12 
houri, 7 days. AbWiy to work wtth numbora. 
For moro totonnalton cal 353-4444.

NURSERY ATTEtlOANT noodod lor local 
church. n Moronooo roqubod. Sand moumi i  
Id Nuruoty Dupl., 1400 Lanrailir.__________
OFFICE AS8WTANT- 
oompulor knowtodgo. gonoral 
FuS Mmo piOMon u4m b 
Apply al tetA S. OtaM. 
oreNlki^'FDR'DyiMtmlc. Eitoigatic la loe 
Parson. OppoilunRy tor ad/onoomonl. Sand 
laoumao ta T io X  1306-B, cAo Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scurry, Big Spring, T X  
79720.

PART-TIME POSrriONS avaMtlo al Whsla- 
butgar. Apply In poiaoit, 1110 Qragg bolwoon
296600pm.
---- RfEBSTBiBriKBED----

Monday • Friday. Weekend caN. 

Apply. 1-600- M ^ iT ^  945.
P O S IT IO N  A V A IL A B L E : Socralary/

I aocounttng. i
POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 

$23/hr. pluo bonollto. No oxporionoo, wm 
bMn. To wply cM11-6006866640 24 houra.
---- TOCrfeaBJBTDPBWISSR—

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. Atoo al 
NUNS. Ful-llma hours. Apply al Burgsr King,
2000 E. FM. 700.

CERTFCO  NURSE ACES 
$6.05 an hour. HoNdaya-Vacattorw. Aiuwal 
Bonuo. Apply In porson, 3200 Parteway, Com- 
anclw Tral Nursing Cantor. $150 sign on 
boraw.
COMPTROLLER POSITION wtth growing 
company. Bocholor dogroo, CPA cortlicalo 
prslorrsd. Bond raoumo to 1001 E. FM 700, 
Big WMlng. TX 78720.

CieaSva Puftiuaions, leading producer 
of Ibaiglaaa, rakifotoad plaalic, is task
ing a Pulttuaion Supervisor for 2nd and 
3rd ahifta for ita Roawall, Naw Mexico 
fadUty. Tha ideal appficanl Wiould fwva 
a minimum of 3 yaara axparianoa «4th 
Sia puNnraion prooaaa and damorwtrata 
laadarahip abiliSae. Wa offer a compaS- 
Uva aalaiy and banaSl package. Quali- 
fiad applicants ahould aubmit raaumaa 
to: Craative PuNiuaiona, c/o OpareSons 
Manager, 16 Earf Cummings Loop E, 
Roswai, NM 86201.

iiinouucoiNTR̂  rnrnwa

As Bafhyw Grace Cawpwy W
nDoACAIEEt CHOICE WITH ADIFFEII 

Term 4 ocurnr din rassiaq tnillli iKWto 
to u t S slil-lfc  Umime*.fctcal|Ci«s4tiq ca4, yiU Set 
b iw , pM wesbrn Wtoass ytas. a e l*|w  Sect cylba, 
c n li wba sU ccNwc sabs NNScmssI.
cimRfniilaniiomi(»iifflnfMfmH«iM£̂ t - -̂ c_ »--- - a---  —we MHggg in BtelHIBa Bm Itete mgateg IHHs Ctepw 

B̂ g ^̂ SŴ v̂tv̂  B̂SS IW
• a t h  bs pn4 csctoMaa sd bwc «hu t  BcsB b  |i« i

nabw Chii Jih ax ntsr CLASS am aacqwbscc St 
Taw A OnWqt DBasn to randl.

As EBfhM 0bbi4 CasMsji 
Dri|Talb|RifM

AwinSlMai sidUk a dl 
nnAOM*0MM7rM4tem 
M K liiaiaqi; (Umba TX

111! I()\\SM0IMR\

-------------- IST
S-11

•slaiy |10B1.OO4B10.OOIteo. DOE  
Amb flMil

Uoamad Id p iM io s  M  wgMaied nuraa 
in i ie  0teie of Texas, or graduatton 
from an acoredHad aehool of nursing 
with a va iid  perm it w hii# a w sitin g

BABaxtSI
I X  7B7X1-62S1

NOW A C CEP TIN G  APPLICATIONS for 
LVN's-, al ahito and RRMs. Must be abla to ,  
lake charge o4 11S bad nurabig hema. Mual 
ha wrang to make aura qual ty care la (pran 
to our rasbtoirts. Apply al Comanche Tral 
Nursing (tontor, 3206 Parkway, Big Spring, 
T e x a s , 7 S 7 2 0 . or lax raaum a lo  
016-283-4007.

Biq Spri
Tuesdav

TRUCK ORIVEI 
Toppra.S06-2i 
WAITRESS W/ 
Apply to porao(

yiAITRESSNEI 
e vo n in g  ho 2:0^m-a:00|

T51
sod

«s
C a ll

WANTED: Hab to htoi nonomol

BACKHOE WC 
U ja ftopaN , Cl 
Mton. ATsMpha

VMLLMOWUt 
2B34S4S, laava

Loans
-----ifSWP
Fraa Debt C' 
Batvioaa. 1-60

Wo buy' 
tWap-aroun

OeSMarksU
1

F A R M !

Firm Eqi
FOR SALE: Jol 
Ilka naw. $61 
2IA04S4.
FOR SALE: Tn  
nawpsM Attn  
smalCasaaSM

Grain Ha'
HAY GRAZER.
Round baiaa Cl
--------
Apple Flavon 
501b. bag an 
Bmedar (Xiw 

94

M IS C

Antiquai
DEPRESSIONocroG£

OOUt
OUTS

Applianc
GUARANTEED 
avaporaSui ab
p rtM l SranlM as3-i4se.
Auctlona
mniTTOT
AucMonaer,
26S-1S31/2Sa
RuoUonGl
Caramici

RETStEDFI

CompuM
NEW MICRO  
284-0200.

Dogs, Pi
FREE KENNEI 
RAL SERVICI

GIVE AWAY: < 
phasdand Slal SIM11A

Hunting

ix e a lle n t gi 
teas#. T R O
HOOt, OUAI

tM l A F
FOUND: Apah iS L ^Of Anal tosais-7tei,<

adtoidw sasuS
Tlia BIf Spilst IdwiWdtowlssi
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▼Ce CLERK

10 lor ■ protoo-

roloffoO. Com- 
dfM M iiioto^  
431/2025, Btg

f oWloo. On Mm
M;___________
y, ht noWlo and 
trtonoo Ml aoloo 
0. Ploooo oond
Bio Bprino. TX

MMlurlno com- 
I oond Mortoia/
Mil OHDOllOnOO.
no at Froocom

500 Waokly? 
oroMniulion, 

ina WMkIy, is 
Spring arsa. 
ilialB • If guar- 
, fiaa ongoing 
iaHon, a graat 
ipid opportun* 
nanagamant, 
icaMofMil posi- 
rou axpaotad 
I pick up tha 
I is a aarioua 
iho ara raady 
um.
37-3596.
SO Avalabla
$500 par owok 
NoOMMilonoo.

I-2174.________
ERS
fidiMft pwons. 
2403 8. Qrogg]

ProducHoncrow 
larvloo. Mai ra- 
Big Spring, Tx

OMrionca. MwsI 
0 yalM drivort 
36-151$.
iw haa an opon- 
Udo. 2-10 ohMl. 
ng aalary, ralao 
M  holldayo, 2 
^pply In poiaon.

ION lo walch 2 
1252 bolwoon

od al KnoM CO- 
loork nighia, 12 
k wMh numboro. 
4444._________
ICATiONS lor 
MuMboablolo 
Inoboiaa. Mual
ly oaro la gkw*
lomanclM ira l 
« y .  Big Bprino, 
t raoum a lo

Mdod for local 
. Band Moumoo

Hioomanl. Band 
cAo Big Spring 
g Spring, TX

O M a n W h n i^
I Ol'iQQ ta lW M O

USER-------
ikandcai.

Saoralary/  
^ ly p ^ io a a y ,  
Mar. 2M-1324.
ENT JOBS 
wporianca, wW 
BM0 24IIOun.
n m sn —
ding produoar 
laalic, ia aaak- 
or lor 2nd and 
, Naw Maxico 
M should hava 
iparianoa with 
d damonKrata 
iar a oompai- 
lo k s ^ . O im N* 
ibmit roaumaa 
B/o OparaBons 
lings Loop E,

I
w  1|
HrralNcs
glMifti MMMi 
OmcaApMO*

imumiu
I, oaipUc, abu 
adtncaaUiH*

ladcoietMgiai

ipa;

OdI
Ira

I

(MBO.DOE

^alaiad nmaa 
»r graduaUan 
id of nuroing 
lila awaiting

Biq Sprmq Herald
Tuesday, September 27,1994

CALL A B O U T  O U R  
SER V IC E D IR E C T O R Y I

O N L Y  $50 P E R  M O N TH  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39 P E R  M O .

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

TTWCK ORIVERB. Rwi 
Toppay.00$-aB»O441
WAITREBB WANTED. Good pay and lips. 
A^lpy In parson al Tha BrooMry, 1002 FM

YiaITRESB NEEDED; Tuosday-Baliinfay lor 
vs n ln o  H o u rs . A p p ly  In p a rso n  

|^0gn*-$:00pm, call for appolnimani

CggMWAMTe&iii
30 days, $30 doMara 

dia Mar tii  wayl 
Cal Nawiy SB7-4347.

Jobe Wanted
BACKHOE WORK- Bapllc Repair, Lalaral 

ig Road buidbio. Found-I napaSa, Claaititt Road 
It iUBliphana 254-0000.

WHX MOW LAWNS Ol

095
------

Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Ciadit 
Saivioaa l-aoo-6l»-27is.

Loans
T ir r 'c ’i

Wo buy laL 2nd, 3id Mnrtgagoo 
Wkaparoundi  $ ConMacto lorDoodi. 

WoPiwCaNil
OCS Mnrkodng AFlnanolal Barvici

F A R M E R 'S  C O L IjM N

Finn Equipment
FOR SALE: Jolm Dooro 336 Round baHor, 
llko now. SSSOO.OO. Call 2S3-1324 or 
as3 o«a<.
FOR SALE: Tiacloro. 560 DIaool, Fan»-aH, 
nowpabM $ Iboo $4600.; 9N Food $2000.; 2 
iw rcaooo $2000. 2$7-30t6._____________

Grain Hay Feed 220
NAY QRAZER. rahwd on. Gkwd oow toad! 
Round bMM. CM Slouo Fiyor 2$4-7g<0.

V̂ESOSl--------
Appla Flavorad Daar Com, $3.9S/par 
SOIb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Bwadar Cubaa, $6.06/|lbr 90t>. bag. 

M 04N.Hwyl7
f

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

AppllancM
QOARAWEED USim I 
maporaSoo air oondEk 
prtoool Branham FumNuro, 2004 2g$i4sg.
Auctions 325
• FM N Q  C IT Y  A U e n O H -n o b d rt Pruitt 
A ucU onrar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 6 B . C all 
263-1831/2B9-O014. W s do Ml typas o l 
■uoBonM

Ceramics 350
RETBCD FROM CERAhSC BUBBCBS 

For Bala: KNna, moMo, and kwanlery. C M  
3164666.

Computer 370
NEW M ICR OSOFT Windows 3.1 
264-6200.

. Call

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008BlrdwaN 2B3-3814

FOUND: A pair all 
al Aaa 8L Ta s M

a k itha iso o i
710 Bow

T B E S E fS m w S X S M E
• OptCM

I waaBd,
od^.NIg 

af7-70M 
«

PUBLIC NOTICE
llw  Booid ol Sausoaso si SB r  
Sdaol OhUM «•  poaokio SOON

r ae. iM « Maw I

lilaoallanaoua

WANTED: Hair MySM and Nal Tooh lo work 
M now nenraoHng aalon. Cal 2634061.

2 NANME GOATS and 1 BBy KkL 1 S600 C3 
Abu Garala msl wEh oHahor on phaaor rad 
rs*. a w t ^  dga and hiroa. 306 5302 aliar
fcOOpm________________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED nri

BUYMdO A P P Liy iC ES, TVa/VCR'a, and 
lMRViiois$ff$ ffi$$cEnQ IWH hsul oR. Csl 
a$a-64M.

DM's CarpR
A l mafor bianda at dWoount prioaa. Saa 
ma balora you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 y a a r w a rra n tia a . 

267-7707

FOR SALE; 14' TrampoMno $200.00; Soars 
12 HP rtdkig mowar $750.00; Full Bod aal 
$00.00; LeuaaaM wEh otwir 5M.00; 2-room 
tart $12600. 3B356S3 aBar 5Mpm.

------------srnriSiHHEV------------
tW K F  AND REPAIR 

Sanior CWaono - AARP Oisoount. 
Rogialor tor Mordhly Drawinga.

Cai 2B9-701S toaua maaaaga.

FOR 3 A LE: Ouplax on larga comar lot 
(100*x200^, haa garaga Bud could oaa- 
Hy oonvoit to garago apartmant, woik- 
afiop or ofRoa. Hugo back yaid wHh pri
vacy fonoa and oovarad RV parking, 
graat invaatmant proparty. Sarioua in- 
quiraa onlyl C al 264-2247._____________
FOR BALE: PartlaNy romodolod house In 
Coahoma. 2-bodroom. 1-bMh, garago. wo- 
•Mwoom. $17,500. CM 304~4013.___________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1000 Blodlum. 2 bod- 
toom. For appokimord'cM 287-2231.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath on comor In 
Foroan ochool dtalricl. Nico carpal. Pricod 

Low $30a. Cokhml Brndwr i

TROY BUE.T Shp gardon 
1-457-2363 MWr BDQpm w

IlSor. $400. Call 
oax days or loavo

WEDOSiGS

.........

I ERA GLASS SHOMT $ BALE .  
11-2. ODESSA ECTOR 

COUBEUM, BUEIMNG *A* 
OUT8TANDM4G 0EALER8I

Cakaa, oataring, ailk wadding florala, 
candto abium and olhar wadding Bungs. 
10%  discount on custom made itamo 
whan wadding ia bookad 3 monBio in 
advanoa. Cuatom mada by appointmant 
only. Saa wadding display in wsat siKf 
of Big Spring Mai.

BMyw CMtaham 267-B1B1

Musical
Instruments 420
-------- iraBisnfiSKiip--------
Naw nniah, Sahallar tuning kays. 
Othaiwlaa original and in g a ^  aan- 
dMan. Cal Shannon: 233-7331 dnyst 
altar l:00pM  and an waokanda
334-7023. ,
HOWARD (S o iii& X  Plane m ^ "  by Boi? )
w it Good nondBan saoo. 2S3341B._______
PEAVEY IS CHANNEL mlRor oMh arwl oaso. 
3460 or Irada lor lube typo guNar amp. 
264-7336.

R E N TA L S

Furnished Apts.

A ll  B ills  P a id
100'* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e

N O RTH CREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

SPA- 2 parson, ollvor Capo Cod. Save 
314M . Ons only. MuM sM. Financing and 
daUvsiy avaHablo. Call ssa-igso, sNar 
1<CpmoM650-$22S._________________ __
SPA- S paraon aSvar MaXba wEh radwood 
changi roont Sam 41%  Ona onW. MuM sM  
Tanm and dMtaaiy auaSahta. CM  563-1660.
aSar 130pm cM 5604225.________________

Telephone Service 445
t t L £ M 6 M e  i A d t i  InaiMimi 

332A0
Buainaaa and RaaidanBal 

Salsa and Sarvioa

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BERVICC; Hotos you Hnd ropuMMo

GIVE AWAY: AderaMo pari Ganhan Sha- 
Bhra and BlaBofd Totilor. CM  aRor 6.-00j^ 
llB dItS .

Want To Buy
WE BUY g p ^
No Junkl S7-S421.

R iA L iS T A fi

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE OVER 40 aoroo WoM Toxao ranch
iHolQ. BQ̂ Irao. $Mv \̂ era1Bv RHBgî K
tag- Na quaNytog. 7tagsi-gOS7.____________

Bulldkige For Sale 506
RED BARN 12x24, oiM onta. Doubts dooro. 
haavy duty Moor, sida wam-ln door. Save
ramra K W a a ^^a a  * *— *eKi$. rVMnONiD WMI QBWBfy BWBMB. WUBI
saa. Call 563-1660, altar 1;00pm call 
5504326.

Bualnaee Property 508

, onderosai

^  M SilbGid
Covered Paiting ^

Bedroom

U  asms wth 600 ag.

Hunting Leetee 391
---------------------f l B W I B O g ---------------------
ExeaHanl gam# mangad ranch for 
loaao. TROPHY DEER, TURKEY. 
HOOS, QUAIL DOVE. EloaMe and wa- 
Nr. «t0 333 0130.

Loot A Found MItc. ' 393

LOSTMKNOTT
---------- MaLM,aaawomtoP«dio;Pa-
lA-Ptoa, 1«-WMhar (Coon DogL an-

FOR SALE: Giaal I 
Roalagâ  Nnt AMh
N. awfa aiiop buBdkia. B40 aq. ft. slaraga 
traisr. 333^.00. WRIOUt BKXMRIM 
ONLY.CMmdttd. '

Houeee tor Sale

HUD,VA.ATC,alB.
UBTMQB tar yoar aiaa 

RNUNOBraior yaar aiaa. 
1-30O«734ai3 

exLR214t

SiAUriPUL 3-3-2 bitok hams. Naw oamaT 
BaahpeMLwaBMkaaMM.Brapiaoa. 3206
It o M iM ty a . 3IM4H41.________________
t v  OWn U I ' M brisk, toaoadyaid. Kaiw 
waadachaat SMJIOO. DM 337-7334.

SBiWuarsJSB’iSw

iariitO O ojit,<

Do jmi know E you ac apendlnB too I 
much on your yellow page adveida- 
kigr We can help you evaluate your 
ycBow page adveitiahig to detennine 
E the money you we apcndlns li ilg|31 
for your particulw buahwaa.
No Mg|i picaaupe tactics, no obHga-l 
tloa lo b«iy anything and nocontiacta I 
to al|3L krieicated hi aavInB money? 
Wen be bappy lo bhM  you hi con- 
hoUng your adveilMns expense In 
UK YeBow hOM. You donl have to 
im B imtl your ooMiact epeewent 
endi to tohe advwitaBe of this coat 
icducUoa prognan. Call our advcitla-1 
Me departmeBl today and set up a 

aweaient Ihne to fctdew your pro-1 
gnm wMch doanl take up a lot of I

n  fw m . ■■ toriw Tmm TaraiMSM, Mwm 
rwm M it iao.wmMiWnata» Gpmra

awaHiwawi
I IMi Pima SB BM W  Tnun T ir w  Mr 

a w a  M M  $1 friWi auHs M A a iM  mm  mMug. 
I amwa mm as tar aw M d M  n  gaha awm M

awyam n m  ataana Tiw ml* M am mMtB «ri *•

iMawaBi 
BaawwoiMamtaas

r Ml raSA M klf pm. M StaS 
aBaa-TlwMiawwa 
■awm Sw (BMW

S » IBM ta MRii ww M al k
MisaapMnaMfT, war

I *r i*t*ri my w *0 MM 
wM$B7.1sa

iMitaRiSwWg 
ttasw* ima*4 ta m

•taawg*«ar 1$ MS*. M kia pm M sw
art Htainit. Th* SB awtas

lawiBMta

Furnished Apts.

onlV 27 HOME siYEs
LE F T in Coronado HWallt Vary oompoB- 
Bva pricingl Don’t ba footod by olhart 
miatoading ada. K i ^  your tnm bottom 
Iona 3 paymant up'fionL

C al Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-620-B648

OWNER FB4ANCE: /UX NEW fewMa and oul. 
2 badroom. 1413 Bycamom. 0156764100.

RENT-TCmOWN
4-b#droom. 2-balh-WMFaida. Foncod yard, 
alora housa. 264-0510. Alao, ralrigoratora.

Mobile HomM 517
Naw 1005 Ihroa bedroom double wM# only 
$20,000.00. FIvo yoar warranty. Plush up- 
grada oaami.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
#00)7254661 v  (015)3634a61

ONLY TEN YEARS TO  PAY)
10.25% apr 61740 down and 5200.00 per 
month buys gmM 1005 two bedroom tnabSs 
homo. FWo yoor warranty, datWsry and ssl- 
M>. HOMES OF AMERK^k - O O ESM  

(MX))725-Oaai or (015)3634M1

USED M OBLE HOMESI 
SUMng aa low as $4,000.00.

HOSES OF AMERICA • ODESSA

#00)7254661 o r ^ l5)3634661

$00. Movo In Plus Oopoall NIco 1.2,3 bod- 
rooms. Etaciric, wMor paid. HUO accaplod. 
Soms Iwmtaltad. UnUtad oltof. 263-7611.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanis, houses, or 
mobUa horns. MMura adult* only, no psis 
2634044-263-2341.

H A NA -HO U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT. 
4000 W Hwy.^80

M
WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

LOVELY  
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
( ARHOR l>i - SWIMMING Pool

M OST m i i . i i iK s  p a id

KURNI.SMI D OR U N f VRNI.SHHD 
DISC O l IN I T O  SENIOR ( ITIZENS 

1-2 b l)R S &  I OR 2 UAITI.S 
24HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

rENYW CCI)
A I> /A I^TA 4 E N TS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 5000

Eff 1 2, 3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 ■ $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager’s

APPLIANCES FENCES
CASH FOR

MmmraUt Mtfrigttmkm, Ktmmon «r 
WmiHmmal WmsMtrt mmd Drytn. Akm S4II mmA 
Strrie*. 3A3-9947

BAM  FENCE CO. 
Ckmmlmk/C^Sar/Sfme*.

T m m  AmilmMi, P m  EtOamtn. 
Dmj P/5-MJ-M/X Nighl 9IS-M4-70H

ANTIQUES FIREWOOD

AUTOS
OTTO M EYEB’S 

Bit Sfrimt 
CkrytUr ^ FhmomSk * Dsdgt •M*pPhaMxuS * I 

EmH. Imc. 
T h t MirmrU MiU- 

S M E F M T t t  U 4-t

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

O /CA’S E l  B E  WOOD 
Strvimt ArudraW and Kniamn 

Thnufluml Wnl Turn  
Wt DtUrtr.

AM rir U *  (9IS>4S3-2ISI

te ll that .s|H‘( ial piTson 
hello, happy h irthday, etc 

or m ake a iK*rsonal 
announcem ent

GARAGE DOORS

BEST liU fE S  IN TOWN 
Om C arftt, Ptmar Til*, IJmolrum, Wimda* 
C w rrtff. WaMfaftr S CaUmttt.

On m tm  Ctm it 4 tt FM 7 tt
U 7 - t i l t

HAH GENERAL WPPL Y 
4*  A SrataM H7-2949
C aifti aad Vimyl SALE!

Lug* StUcRom

CAR RENTALS
B IG  SPRING CHR YSLER  

N*w Car RnUak 
Ltfsat 502 E  FM  700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  C H IM N E Y  S W EEP  

A N D  R EPA IR
Smiar Citkrm  - AARP DimaaL 

l*r far M *aMf Drawiag*. CaR 205-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

MEAT PACKING

COMPUTER SA LkS A  SERVICE 
UPGRADES 

400-51 PC $905.00.
1004251 tR ir 0c00fai.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER ‘t h a n  LATER

•  Rpatkmat * Pfyam 
AM Yam  TyfnM Aa^ N*ad*

PAINTING
GRM UtAL HO M E M A tN IEM A N C i 

M a M T0 0  0aMR‘ W 0DaRAR  
Rmalm • P0MI Pkmpt 

3f 7-7MS m  awawarSB amdMs*

PEST CONTROL

Unfurnished Houses 533
1$OS A V IO N  2 badroom . H U D  ap- 
proved. $225./monthly; 1$15 C A R D I
N A L 2 bedroom. Ront-to-own, as is. 
$235./monthly plus taxss A insurance 
escrow; $00 G O LIA D  Ront-to-own, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Aa ia. $330./ monthly 
pkio taxes and kiauisnca aaciow or Ra- 
nW $205. 267-7449.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rsnl $235 monlh 
JuM oulsids eSy anS* Prstor senior cXIzane. 
263-7637.

Furnished Houses 522
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 badroom. 1108 
Scurry 81. HUO accepted. 263-4810 leave 
maasags. 263-6813 aWar 5<Wptn.__________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BEDROOM upMaIrs M>srimanta, wMar 
and ga* paid. $175 a monlh, $150 dimoaX. 
Aduto oniy- no pals 263-0234.

3 BEDROOM, i'A BATH Newly tanovMad, 
dan, living rohm, ullllly. 3904 Hamilton 
$450ymorWl $2S0AtapoMI. 267-7446_______
3 BEDROOM , DEN, 2 bath $400 morthly,
$200 dapoM. CM  015-6604136___________
ONE BEDROOM , ONE BATH. 1102 Syca- 
moia. 267-3S41, 270-3666 or 263-7536.

RENT-TO-OW N A HOME 
264-0610

4 Bedroom, 2 balh, llraplaca, don. lanced 
backyard, $450/monlh. 3 badroom, 
$240 /m o n lh ,  2 y e a r* .  1 b edro om , 
$180/month, 10 yaar*. 2 badroom. 
$l504nor4h, 7 yearn.

TW O 6 TH REE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lof rart. Pal* Una. Sonw wHh 
lancad yard* and appHanca*. HUO aocaplad. 
To aaa cal Otanda 2634746.

PICKUP 'll CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trm*0* aad Vaa S*ai* • Sa/a't. T in t  • S H  
Slack Trail***. Narik 1-20 ServU* Raad, 
Caakmaa. (9l5)194-4000

PLUMBING
- RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POM ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. S*r- 
*ic* aad BtftUr. Naw atetfRag Ik* D ktartr 
Card. MS-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

PUNPUNNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 2M*9110 |
I  ConlKlarrtialy assured. Fr*a pregnancy tad. I 
" Tum.-Wod.Diur*. 10 sm-2 pm; Fn. 2pnv5 pm ■
L  ^  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

^3ob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxieling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • RefinLshing

613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

HANDY MAN
THE HANDYMAN"

Bak AA*w
CaR Tk* Hamdjmmm far aU yaar haara nfairt, 
tk**t rack rafairt, tarmaalry mark A gaalllj 
gaiaUmg. RtaaaaakU Bala*! Fn* Etiiatal**! 

Scat** ISiacamali !
103-1057

HOME IMPROV.
WE DO BE-DO 

A P .’t  Fia* Pjakkiagt 
Paial- WaRfm "  
Pamtiiag - Mtfran 

ANN POPE 201-49S7 
F m  £f*i— lr«

HOUSE CLEANING
WE DO GENEBAL HOUSE CLEANING 

Matl Hoaan • $19 
CaR 101-04H

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

Ta Maw Waadj Lam 
CaU 390-5414, maimgt

lMM«lMV%alMM I

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

207-2055
I J J>Haacn/Afmi Same, Daalaaa 

raaam fitrmakad ar aa^rmM

H/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

' Taaaa larwaal MakUa Hamm I 
Naw * Uaa4 * Rafaa 

Haatai a i Amariem- 04aaaa 
(000S725-M0I a* (!PI5|ja>-aMI

MOVING
A -l HELPING H A k o i 

PmmBmra Moamt 
Oaa Plata ar a Ham a PaBHt 

Samlar CBkam Diaaaamm.
GOOD REPEBENACE0 A PINE SBRVKEI 

lOW RATESl 
20I4070

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skiaalaa, Hal Tar, OtanL aU lyga* M npak*. 
W ati faaraalaad. Pn* atkatalai. 107-1110,

SECURITY SYSTEMS
Ww«l»«t Hamm A Amta SaamBf 

S ftlamit  - Pan atta! AHack Alarm* - 
MakaraM Tkgwrt -  NaBamwil*  Pm^imt

(fl5)720A9S7 (fl5)720-S309.

SEPTIC TANKS

t p o rt-a -p g$ ty. 
3B3443B

FRa T
riA  Servloa. Fum|»- 

stion. Topaoll, 
r-737B.

TREE SERVICE
EXPiRIENCED TREE 

TRItaU N G  A  REMOVAL 
Par Praa BaRatama CaR

20J-0H7
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S&MUMi IT 
LIKE BEIN6 
ON TV *

HQM TWIT I'M  ON TCl£- 
VISIOH. IM  OtfTO&HT 
FQ M  EVSMSOM CISC 
IM  FAMOUS.' IMPORTANT,'

SIHCC CVCR10HC KNQMS 
MC. EUCR'<TWN(( I  Do 
MOM IS  NEMSWORnrt. 
TM A CULTURAL ICON.

I  TMINN 
'M R  WUTNNA | 

NEEDS 
AOMSTINIC.

MTCM, lU 
use  M'< 
PRESTICC TT̂CNOOnC 
A FRDOua .'

»«y«

itcAn huau a 
FAFTHgR than you CAU
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HI AND LOIS BECTLE BAILY

I  O o U T  K H o W  '\ 'ib U  Ma vB
IF VUC WANr TO
BiA' TWi« House /o u r  ths

oKHar. ^  pi»e»AHP
THSCORiS.

ITIS LOUISE LU66'6 
ilKTHPAV. I  THINK 
I 'U  SUKPKISE HER

DENNIS THEMENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

WANT TO ^  TO 
PlNNEir ANP 

PANCINS lONItfHTf

I GOT A LETTER FROM 
MF PENPAL IN SCOTLAND!

A

* PEAR CHARLIE. JUST BEEN TD 
THE SHOPS.. MA NJW» IN tKP 
UHTH A SORE HEO ANP MA 
DA'S MAKIN MINCE AND TATTIES 
FOR THE PtNNER..L(NE,MORAS'

FO R R ES T GUMP PG-13 
In stereo 7:00

TIM E COP R In stereo 
4:1S-7:20

TH E  N EXT KARATE KID
PG In stereo 4:40-7:10

SNUFFY SMITH

•TkRE HE M The ONE WHOTOOK IHÊ hQP
outof'Ooodmornwg:*'

Is that 
anything, 
Mommy?"

URIAH PUT 
IT IN TH' 
WRON« 
•OX It

irs STILL 
BETTER'N 
NO MAIL 
AT ALL H

CAM P NOW HERE pq

In stereo 4:30-7:30
PASS A SU PER  S A V f R  RESTRI CTED

_______ 4S11 . M m . . .

coeoN-- aS3-74M)̂
Trial By Jury R 

7:009:10_______

Nitural Bom Killers R
_______ 9:509:20_______

Paiy Short in

InThe ArmyNow pc 
7:109:00_______

Al M m  txtan (pm 7  
T ttM r MAS i l  tM b T  MuS or CUM

TH E  Daily Crossword l»y Harold B. Counie

ACROSS 
1 Potter hotting 
S Addnetlo 
to Former monarch 

otlran
14 ALooro
15 Pmeige
te Gartsin eoW 
17 SAipary 
to Urtiuolcir 
20 OatM oNoial

23 ^rhaBacmTiaa
onWMer___

23 Reduce 
26 Untermented

r r S y * * *
20 PIro logetter

M Ta l
M ____ Ahnar
S7 Smliiy 
MNONiooin, 

biMy
40 Otdllalan 

ootna
aaiMnddr.
49 Tuaiadbad 
4SLaafhto 
47 Hunfeig 

hounds 
4Sniiaiantss 
91 Oanaanihrer 
99 EM

1” r ~ 1“ r ~
44
IT

■

T |- 44 I T n "
41

V

Z

m o/m

Today is Tuesday. Sq>t 27, the 
270th day of 1904. There are 96 
days left In the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
Thirty years ago, on Sept 27, 

1964, the Warren Commlaelon 
issued a report concluding that 
Lae Harvey Oewald had acted 
alone in asaaaalnating Ptueldent

I date:
In 1T79, John Adams was 

named to negotiate the 
Revolutionary War's peace 
terms with Britain.

In 18S4, the drat paat dlsaalMr

Involving an Atlantic Ocean 
liner occurred when the 
steamship “Arctic” sank with 
SOO people aboard.

In 1928, the United States said 
It was recognizing the 
Nationalist Chinese govern
ment

In 19S9, Warsaw, Poland, sur
rendered after weMts of resis
tance to invading fbrees ftt>m 
Nazi Germany a ^  the Soviet 
Union during World War IL

In 1942, Glann MUlw and his 
Orchestra performed together 
fbr the last time, at the Central 
Thaatar In Passaic, N J., prlw 
to Miner's sntry into tlm U.8. 
Army.
- In 194S, Bing Crosby, the 

Andrews Sisters and the Vic 
Seboen Orchestra recorded 
“Platol Packin' Mama" and 
“Jingle Bella" S>r Dacca 
Raoorda.

In 1964, ‘Tonight!" boated by 
Steve Allen, mate Us debut on 
NBC.

In 1969, atyphoon battered the 
main Japanaae Island of 
Honshu, killing nearly 6,000 
people.

In 1979, Congress gave final 
approval to forming the 
Department of Bducatlon, the 
18Ui Cabinet agency in U.8. his
tory.

In 1986. ttie Senate Joined the 
Houae of Bapraaantatlves In 
imirovlng the moat sweeping 

|0 Hip foderal code 
sliioe World Warn.

Ten years ago: Democratic 
presidential nominee Walter F. 
Mondale met in New York with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko. Earlier that day, 
In a speech to the U.N. General 
Assembly, Gromyko voiced 
skepticism that President 
Reagan was serious about 
improving superpower rela- 
tlOM.

Five years ago: Columbia 
Pictures Entertainment Inc. 
agreed to a $8.4 billion cash buy
out by Sony Corporation.
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By GARY LARSON
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